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GUT AT N1W ORLEANS.

Oreat Hart l r»ttU—C&ptuxe of
th« City—Br*T« Ctpteia Bell—Our

OalUat Marine Corp*.

W J. W. BKYCE, UIM8 P. fl. S.

As an evidence of the injustice done to
the Navy by cotempornry accounts of Its
swrtoes during the late war, I cannot
instance a more flagrant case than in
the conduct of the War Deportment
relative to the capture of New Orleans.
In n volume of over one hundred pages,
put";»hed by that Department in 1866,
whlcU purports to be "A chronological
table of battles, skirmishes, &c, which
took place during the Rebellion of 1861
to 1886," no mention is made of the pas-
sage of the forts or the capture of New
Orleans by Admiral Farragut, whose
name does not even appear in the whole
book. In regard to the forts, it Is stated
that "April 88th, 1862, Forte Jackson
aad tit. Philip, Mississippi Biver, sur-
rendered to Commander David IX Por-
ter, V. 8. Navy," and that is all. Of his
brilliant and successful bombardment
nothing is said. The passage of the
totto, one of the grandest deeds ever per-
formed by the Navy; tho severe and suc-
cessful combat with the Confederate
fleet and the capture of Hew Orients,
altogether a series of the most brilliant
and daring feats of the war, are passed
cflNW in silence and the simple announce-
ment made, "May 1st, New Orloans,
Louisiana, was occupied by the forces
commanded by Major-General Benjamin
F. Butler, U.S. Volunteers." This signal
aot, not only of discourtesy, but of in-
justice, by a co-ordinate branch of the
public service Is truly remarkable, and
can only be regarded as an evidence of
the jealousies which were engendered In
the struggle for personal distinction and
of the gross favoritism which prevailed
duriug that terrible period in the history
of the Union—the civil war.

Admiral Farragut, in his report, dated
"At anchor off New Orleans, April 25th,
lira," cpealdng briefly of having passed
the torts ant1 defeated the rebel squad-
ron, capturing or burning eleven Con-
federate gun boats, says: " I then pushed
up for the city ot New Orleans, leaving
two gunboats to aid General Butler in
landing at the quarantine, and sent him
a communication by Commander Hoggs
requesting him to come up a£ once."
According tot-he statement of the War
Department, before referred to, General
Butler did not occupy the city until May
l«t.

The Mortar fleet which, though form-
ing part of Admiral Farragut's forces,
wfw under the command of Commodore
DsWid D. Porter, commenced operations
against Forte Jackson and St. Philip on
the 16th Of April, 1862. On the 23d of
April, after consultation with Commo-
dore Porter, Admiral Farragut gave
orden for his ships to move forward and
engage the forts with tho purpose of
patting up the river. This was done in
/splendid style, with very Btnall losa^tlie
enemy firing high and the vessels bo-
fog closer in shore than they calculated
on. In the meantime Porter, with his
Mortar fleet, rained shell in on tho forta
and water batt«rk3 to drive tho Con-
federates from their gung by rapid flre.
The damage thus dune was terrible, and
the brave Colonel Hlgghis, the rebel
otaimander, who had been an officer of

- t t e U . S. Navy, and, at one time, com-
manded the ocean merchant steamers
Hermann and Yumlerbllt, was obliged
to order his men from the batteries Into
the casemates to uvoid Mortar shells.

When Porter saw tho last of the gul-
lant squadron, the Iroquols, which, as
be says, •' would prorokiugiy linger and
Blow her engines opposite fcho forte to
give the rebels a taste of her formidable
batteries," pass through the flitmns and
disappear in the smoke, he concluded
tha t" the backbone of the rebellion was
brokon," a phrase wntota, I believe, he
ww the first to «se, in M» report to the
Savy Department a lew day* B*l»»e.
queutly. In the meantime, Farragut
and his ahipi, like the famous "Six
Hundred" at BalaWava, were rushing
"into the jaws of hell." Chain barriers
had been stretched across the Mississip-
pi; flre rofta were sent drifting down
towards our vessels, and monster steam
twos and ironclads -were in readiness to
rundown jwd sink our fleet,many of
which, including the flagship Hartford,
were built of wood.

After successfully passing the forts,
th&oonfllcC'with the Coufedorata squad-
ron was oi\e to severely test tba ajkUl,
oourags and endurance of our brave
officers &H<i roen. In addition to other
Bormidnble vessels of war the enemy bad
» monster Ironclad ram, tha MUDHKSWB,
whose commauder was a sklUad oJBoer,
formerly of our Navy, and had boasted
hit ability, alone, to destroy tha Union
fleet. Thte tremendous war-v»a»«l,Cap-
taln, now Bear-Admiral Melanohton
Smith volunteered to attack with the
Jfis<ii8sippi, Wore ordered to do •» by

Mile Mmr
J" lie UxAttenUs of the terrific fight which

resulted in the capture or destruction of
the rebel forces are too numerous for
detail in a sketch like this. During the
whole conflict, the flagship Hartford was
the centre of assault by the enemy's
batteries, rams, boarding steamers and
Srerafts; still she poured a constant
flre from her guns on the foe in all direc-
tions, diverting attacks, in b great meas-
ure, from our other vessels and concen-
trating the enemy's flre on herself. Like
Murat, bursting on his war-steed through,
hostile ranks, bis white plume the bea-
oon and guide to his invincible followers,
so the Hartford, with Farragut's pen-
nant floating high and triumphant over
the storm of battle, led and Inspired to
some of the most extraordinary and suc-
cessful deeds of record. At one time the
Hartford ran aground and was on fixe
when a large rebel steamer, crowded
with armed men, came alongside and
attempted to board her; but a well-
directed and deadly flre from her quar-
ter-deck battery, under cbmmaud of
Golonal Broom, with his marines, soon
blow fer up with all on board. If Far-
ragutflras worthy to lead in such a glori-
ous enterprise, his captains were no less
worthy of their chief; and he fully ao-
icnowledged, with appropriate com-
mendation, the good counsel and gallant
support which he received from them.
The Iroquois, which Commodore Porter
describes, when passing the forte, as
" provokingly lingering to give the rebels
a taste of her formidable batteries," was
commanded by Captain John Be Camp,
a Jerseyman and one of the " bravest of
the brave." He was a shipmate of mine
many years age, and universally es-
teemed for his generosity and kindness
as well as bis great professional accom-
plishments. He died, after the war, at
or near Morristown, N. J.

Another gallant son of New Jersey,
Captain, now Bear-Admiral Boggs, com-
manded the Varuna, <he only one of our
vessels destroyed by the enemy. The
casualty was attributable, in a great de-
gree, to a defect In her engine, which
had at the time but one cut-off. Captain
Boggs was resolved, however, to take
his place in line of battle, and when the
Varuna passed the forts and encoun-
tered the enemy's gunboats at close
quarters, a hen vy head of steam was put
on to carry her through to her proper
station; but, in the darkness and con-
fusion, she ran ahead of it. Several of
the Confederate gunboats were over-
come, destroyed or run on shore by the
Varuna, Cayuga, Pensaoola and Oneida.
The Taruna, being la advance, pursued
another, which escaped by superior
speed. Captain Boggs, finding that a
large side-wheel steamer, supposed to be
the Morgan or Stonewall Jackson, was
in close pursuit ot him, full of men pre-
pared to ram and board the Varuna, im-
mediately brought his broadside to bear
and raked her from stem to stern, doing
great execution; but he could not avoid
being rammed, which cut his vessel
down amidships ou the port side, below
the water's edge. la a sink! ng condition
he kopt his guns playing on the enemy
as long as they were sufficiently above
water to bo used and, with the aid of the
Peusacola, Cayuga and Oneida, so dis-
abled his antagonist that he ran ashore,
both vessels Bin king, the Varuna going
down with her colors flying.

When Admiral Farragut arrived at the
quarantine, below New Orleans, he or-
dered Colonel Broom with his marine
guard to laud and hoist the United
States flag over the quarantine build-
Ings, a duty that officer performed
promptly, taking possession ot the
enemy's works and capturing the Con-
federate soldiers found therein. General
ilausfiuld Lovell, formerly an officer ot
the United States Army, who command-
ed tho rebel forces at New Orleans,
capitulated with Admiral Farragut, not
General Butler, and withdraw his troops
from the city under very generous con-
ditions granted him by the -victor. It
was only left then tor the Admiral to
take possession. Therefore, having an-
chored opposite the olty, on the 96th of
April, a foroe was landed, consisting of
two hundred and fifty marines under
Colonel Broom and Captain Allan Bau^
say, -with two Howitzers manned by
sailors, in charge of Midshipmen Hazel-
tine and J- H. Reed, the whole being
under the OQtnmaud of Captain Henry
H. Bell, 17. 8. Mavy, onu of tUa coolest
and most gallant ofltaars in the seFvloe,
Those who witnessed the aoene have de-
scribed it as being of the most intense
and thrilling interest. Although the
Confederate troops had withdrawn, the
pQpuliloa of New Orleans were threaten-
ing aud detfiiut. A.n exasperated mob
had gath&rea in front Q| tlje troops as
they landed and, thouf h they opshH a
passageway when Captain Bell with his
command pressed forward In silence,
with the steadiness of a Grecian phalanx,
still (hay clQB6d m> behind him, mutter-
ing curses aad threats. B.ut tl)ey had a
Spartan to deal with, and the eye of J?»r-
FBgut was on tha Boone; the gun* Of toe
squadron ware trained ijpoij tb» oitjr and,

w>4 oonslderate as tho great

commander had been so far, no one
doubted that a stermmd fearful retribu-
tion would follow any murderous out-
break. Even those most disposed to re-
sist were quelled by the calm and in-
flexible spirit of the man who controlled
the situation. Nevertheless, it was an
ocoasion which demanded the utmost
coolness as well us firmness; there were
thousand* in that orowd wrought up to
desperation, and no doubt secretly
armed, aud a single aggressive not might
heve precipitated a collision fraught
with dire consequences of bloodshed and
destruction. Steadily marched brave
Captain Bell at the head of Ulsmen,
heedless of the hostile mutterings which
greeted his ears, until the U. 8. Custom
House was reached. Htatloning his
marines in front ot the building and
utterly Indifferent to the loud and oft-
repeated threats of the mob that instant
death would overtake the man who
dared to disturb the Confederate flag
which floated above, with his own hands
he calmly aad slowly lowered the rebel
ensign and hoisted in its place the Stars
and Stripes of tlte Union! Not the
slightest attempt at resistance was made -,
the riotous mob melted away, and the
victory of cournga and discipline was
complete. Formal possession was also
taken of the mint and city hall, the Con-
federate flag being battled down and re-
placed by that of the Union.' These
buildings were held possession of by
Captain Bell and liLa command four
days or until the arrival of General But-
ler and the army on the evening of the
1st of May.

In oonnection with the part taken in
this transaction by the marines, some
mention of the meritorious services ren-
dered on many occasions by that gallant
corps will not be inappropriate. This
important branch of the uaval service,
at well as of the national defense, has
been too much ignored in popular ac-
counts of the battles In which they were
engaged and the victories to which they
so often contributed. The indi.spensa-
bleness of a marine corps, for the pre-
servation of order and discipline, lias
been fully acknowledged, both iu tint
English and United States Navies, while
its record has never boen tarnished in
either, I believe, by acts of insubordina-
tion or treason. As soldiers, on land or
water, the marines have been conspicu-
ous for courage and discipline. On that
memorable occasion in our naval history
when, in time of profound peace, the
commander of tho British frigate, tho
Leopard, had the Insolence and temerity
to stop on the high seas and overhaul,
by searching her for deserters, one of
our own armed vessels, the Chesapeake,
the only powder burned in defense of
our national honor, ex- -it tho one gnu
flred by Lieutenant Alien, was by tlie
marine guard under Cuptnln John Hull,
which poured a volley from their mus-
kets upon the deck of the Englishman.
Captain Hall was oourt martialed for
firing without orders, but the whole
country applauded his act, and his aen-
tenoe was a mild reprimand which waa
commendatory rather than otherwise.

In the first disastrous battle of our
civil war, at Bull Bun, the marine batal-
llon, under the brave Colonel Reynolds,
were the steadiest of our troops on that
field and, though few In numbers, stood
like a living rampart between our de-
moralized forces and the foe until they
were withdrawn by superior orders. In
whatsoever circumstancos our marines
have been placed their bearing haa al-
ways been that of the utmost gallantry
and devotion, which is the more credit-
able from the fact that in the distribu-
tion of honors and rewards they have
been so muoh overlooked and alighted.
That Admiral Farragut appreciated their
Invaluable services is evidenced by the
confidence which, on all occasions, he
placed in them and the frequent im-
portant duties which he confided to
them. From the mouth ot the MissU<
aippi up to Vicksborg the quartar-deok
batteries of the flagship Hartford were
fought by the marine guard under Col.
Broom; and at Donelaonville that offi-
cer, with his command, landed, by order
of the Admiral, to punish the Confeder-
ates who ware in the habit of firing on
our unarmed vessels whllo they were
enjoying, themselves, the Immunities of
the surrender by their organized army.
Colonel Broom'effected his landing in
gallant stylo, (a face of aft obstinate
foroe of unknown strength, i}rove oqt
the eoemy and destroyed his works.

There were many ioatauoeaof heroism
in that fight with the Confederate fleet
which deservo record, but are lost to tho
general historian. Some may be found
in the reports of the various oommand-
srs. and some may oome to light through
the wmtnisoenaes Qf t l>e survivors of the
eo diet; but the many gross, though
probably unintentional, misrepresenta-
tions which have been made by those
who undertook at an early period to
write the history of this and other im-
portant ba.tt|ee, flhould be corrected
whenever oooW<wo#6r». Ar» erroneous

of Uw %bt (• question was

gives by more- than one writer of the
period whioh did signal injustice to Com-
modore (since Bear-Admiral) Theodoras
Bailey. This distinguished officer, be-
fore the fleet entered the Mississippi,
was In command ot the Colorado; but,
after lightening her, she was still found
to draw too much water to be taken over
the bar. Captain Bailey then applied
tor the command of a division of gun-
boats, which was assigned him by Ad-
miral Farragut. At the request of Com-
mander 8. P. Lee, be hoisted his division
flag on that officer's vessel, the Oneida;
but Lee subsequently conceived the idea
that Captain Bailey's presence might
rob him ot the crudit for whatever might
be achieved by his vessel. Having so
expressed himself, Oapt, Bailey prompt-
ly removed bis flag to the little gunboat
Cayuga, Lieutenant-Commanding Harri-
son, at that gallant officer's earnest soli-
citation. It was the first intention of
Admiral Farragut tbat the fleet should
pass the forts iu two columns abreast,
he in the Hartford at the head of one,
and Captain Bailey at the head ot the
other. After the chain and booms,
which constituted the enemy's obstruc-
tions, were cut by Captain Bell and
Lieutenant Oaidwell, it beeame apparent
that if the fleet went up in two parallel
columns, as propds*d, the vessels would
probably get foal of other obstructions
on either side, thus throwing the whole
fleet into contusion under the fire of the
enemy's batteries; therefore, with his
usual foresight and sagacity, Farragut,
having determined on a night attack,
ordered Captain Bailey to get underway
with his division, as soon as the cover of
darkness favored him, and lead past the
forts. This was done and, passing to
the head of his division in the Cayuga,
Bailey led, encountering alone the cebel
ironclads Louisiana and Manassas, and
their flotilla of gunboats, with which he
maintained aa unaided conflict until
Captain Boggs, in the Varuua, came
along, delivered a broadside to the
enemy and passed up. the river. The
Oneida soon afterwards came up aud
flred H broadside into a rebel steamer
which Imd already surrendered to the
CUyuga, and was ordered to go to the
assistance of Captain Boggs, who was
engaged with two rebel steamers; while
the Cayuga, which had already taken
three prizes, seeing the last one in flames,
steamed up the river and captured the
Chalmettee regiment, encamped on the
west side opposite to quarantine. Now,
the error in regard to Captain Bailey and
the whole affair was, that the history
was written at the timo, without due
knowledge of the facts, being ignorantly
based on Farragut's Qrst plan of battle
that had been transmitted, among his
reports, to the Navy Department, but
which, as wo have seen, was not carried
out. One of the writers of tbat time, the
Rev. Mr. Boyuton, did not even mention
Captain Bailey, and his name was sub-
sequently inserted, a> the instance of a
friend, but merely as commanding a
division. The resolution of Congress
regarding the battle perpetuated the|
error as to passing the forte in two col-
umns; and Mr. Qroeley, in his "Ameri-
can Conflict," was led into the same mis-
statements. "Lossing's Pictorial His-
tory," however, caps the olimax of ignor-
ance and error by describing the Cayuga
as retiring from the light on account of
her damages; whereas, the truth is that
she continued in notion until the end,
though terribly cut up, having forty-two
shot holes in her.

When these mistakes, founded in sojne
respeots on his sending his first order of
battle to the Navy Department, were
brought to the attention of Admiral Far*-
rftgut, he promptly made the correction
ant) placed Admiral Bailey right on the
record; but the original misstatements
were read by thousands who have never
seen and may never see the contradic-
tion. Such Is History!
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on-*** nwn.
The Ottiwn's Committees of Jersey

City and Newark, which are engaged ia
the desperate effort ot reforming those

ed cities, have received and
the reports of their sub-oom-

mitteoa on the revision of their respec-
tive charters in all points where tha BB-
ports on the joint committees had agreed.
The substance ot these recommendations
Is that the government of both «U$M
should consist of a Mayor, an eteottv*
Board of Aldermen, and executive heads
of the departments of police, fire and
works to be appointed by the Mayor.
Both oities agreed that there should be
a Board of Education, but could not
agree as to whether it should ba ap-
pointed by the Mayor or elected by the
people, and were also unable to agree as
to Who should manage the finances ot
the city. The salary of the Mayor they
want to increase to 15,000, and Jersey
City wants to get rid of her various
"commissions." These reforms, are to
be brotwM about by general legislation,
and as ..ersey City and Newark are the
01 ly citios iu the State of the first class,
u v* ,U (iffect them atone to* Hie
preaentr

Both oities are in sore need of reform
nnii -v>ec'!y measures to bring it about

t visuble; but is not the wisdom of
tb1 vri/, <»aed, method rather questlon-
at 'u' 'H, a varl . , " commissions " have
been the special bm.u of Jersey City, A:
almost any measure that will effect their
abolition will probably meet with gene
ral approval, but the proposition of the
Citizen's Committee, If carried out, will
delegate too much authority and power
to one man. Giving the Mayor so many
offices to dispose of simply Increases his
"patronage " aud will serve to perpetu
ate the pernicious spoils system. As the
people have to foot the bills, why should
not the people say who Is to serve them
in managing their affairs ? Other cities,
which in the natural course of events
will reach the magnitude of cities of the
" first class," should have something to
say in this proposed legislation, as some
day in the future their interests and
rights would be Interfered with, should
any such act take effect now.

j 4 f; r
A cold wave Is rolling all over the

•Tho United States Senate has passed
th« C9vll Service Beform bill by a vote
of 38 to 6.1

]ftobesou wants to succeed Hanibal
Bamlln in t&e Spanish mission. Spain

,tl jealous of jott? Navy and wa«t* floby
to give her points.

It ii BOW Mayor Edson of New York.
Hl» &«t official aot was in marrying
three couples within a few minutesafter
taking posesston of his office.

(Governors Cleveland, of New York,
Butler, of Massachusetts, Pattison, of
PouMjivwiia, and Waller, of Connecti-
cut, were Inaugurated this week.

A Trentoo correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Time* thinks that Randolph's
ehanoa*tor the United States Senator-
•hip wtffcettee than MoPheraon's. We
d '

p
don't.

' 'A Oeol^la Judge married a couple the
other day, while they were sitting in a
buggy before his door. They drove oft
just in ttaift to see that" papa" was In
,hot pursuit, and left him to swear at the

A1 "vote will be tukt'ii in I ho United
States Senate on tho Fitz John Porter
case Thursday. It is almost too much to
hope that the Republican members,
beaded by Losnn, will votfl to do the
martyr General justice.

There is a dead-lock In the Newark
Council similar to the one which has
nude so much talk in the Hoboken
Board. It was partly broken the other
day by a .Republican member voting for
» Democratic President.

Xhe Stale Gazelle thinks that the Jer
gey editor* should follow the example
of their Ohio brethren and take a winter
excursion to Florida, Now, we have no
gradge against Florida and consequently
cannot buck up the Gazette.

The Court of Errors and Appeals has
decided that Jersey City will have to
pay the bonds which Hamilton stole and
sold, and affirmed-the decision in the
Halliard Savings Bank case. Sorry for
you Jersey, bat we emphatically concur
in the Hamilton part of the decision.

Whistle and trumpet and horn and
bell blew and rang out the old year andITCH |/lt7V¥ (fcliU AlWUj) WW **»w u»v« j u » » . - . . . . - , ( l i d OV111 PlfftUfc* - Vr t*f** *m^imm*M • • • i i ] ' ! ! ! ,

welcomed in tie new with blast and and as usual the " falls " will #»eeed the
clang and chime at midnight, Sunday. »stands" by a ,large majority. The
Hoboken couldn't let '82 die in peace, various big rows and small misuuder-
but it must have made '83 sure of its standings that have occurred among the
welcome, it one can Judge by the noisy different faction* ol both parties are
demonstrations. used as arguments for aud against this

aud that' politician or available man,
"TJambetta, "L© Grand Mlnlatere," the and inultttttdtooua we the prophesies

distinguished French barrister, Deputy, boldly put forth W to bis mre failure or
President of the Chamber and Premier, success. Everybody knows all about |t
a leader In war times and sharer In now, and th* time Is veiy near when no,
all the political struggles of the Republic, body will know anything about it.
ended u. lifeof remarkable achievements In aboutthree months the election will
on Sew Year's day. His death was the be upon us and it U none too soon for
result of a pistol shot wo-md, said to work. Instead of gossiping and pro-
fc ' m ' - . . ^ I x . . .1 . a . i L j H. .^ x_ .1 _«. .-.# _ I ! _ _ _ . _ _ ! * _ . • * - A>- »* rtfr V v A r v l i ' l a ^ t f ! IT A t \ V a T \ a l t «have been received at the hands of »

THE COTTHTT TAXBS.

Some of the towns and townships in
Hudson County are behind in payiug
their quota of the county tax. Harrison
is said to be the worst pay, and Jersey
City next. This year Jersey City has
paid but $25,000 of its quota of $435,000
It has collected about $230,000, all of
whioh should have been paid over, but
was not. Kearney has paid up in full
its share, f 12,505.85; West Hoboken, has
paid $7,000 en account, aud Hobokeu
$20,0*). Union Township has paid noth-
ing and the Town of Union has paid
fi.aOO ou aooount; North Bergen, $18,500;
Quttenberg, $2,000. Harrison and Bay-
onne have paid nothing. The latter city
always pays in full and will probably do
so soon, unless the klok against paying
part of Jersey City's debt oomes to a
head.

Jersey City has over a million of dol-
lars in bouds aud temporary loans, be
rides the over-due county tax, that
B'.iould be paid Immediately. That's the
sort of a city that the Jersey City Herald
wants the rest of the county to consoli-
date with—to take all of us under its
protect ing care and manage us. What
a beautiful "fist" Jersey City would
make of it, when she can't take eare of
her own business. Our contemparary,
the Herald, bad another editorial last
week in which, with a preface of mis-
representation and abuse, leveled par-
ticularly at Hoboken, it declared thatau
act of tbe Legislature should abolish
" the Hoboken Common Council and the
office of Mayor, and vesting their duties
in a Cudi, to be appointed by the Mayor
of Jersey Olty." Bugltey probably means
all the mean things he says of Hoboken,
but does ho mean tills last clause, or is
our visionary and poetical brother editor
mixing up a little sarcasm with his
•creeds? Our poor sister city must be-
come honest and pay her debts and
learn a great deal baforoghe can manage
herself. After that it will be time enough
for her to talk of taking Hoboken in
hand.' We are pretty bad, but we have
not utterly fallen.

SOXS P O W T I C A X KIMXi.

Wire-pulling, laying of plans, secret
confabB, confidential talks, slate-making
and office-seeking havtf already com-
menced In anticii>ation of the spring
elections. The number of candidates
who are "goiugtorun,"and the various
tickets that are to be put in the field Is
hardly smaller than the number of voters
In the Third Ward. All the old stand-
Ing candidates for any or every office
will still staud-or full—again in April,

woman.

The vote by which the report of Cor-
poration Attorney Niven to the Board
of Education, on the Clayton claim,
tailed of adoption In November, 1880, was
five to five—two members being absent.
At a subsequent meeting the members
of (fee Board voted to return the olftim
to 3Ir. Clayton. So record of this vote
was kept, the aye* and naya not being
callad for. We make this explaaatton
IB response to an Inquiry concerning
t&ereoord.

pbesying, why not begin active prepara.
tious SOT organizing, and get to work in
earnest? Let all the wrangling, fight-
ing and political throat-outting be gotten
through with now. The Demounts of
Hoboken have had enough of this at the
prtmarktfttud the polls. AH the diffi-
culties and dlsaanUofis can and should
be settled while they oftooof hurt the
party. Remember what these splits
h»ro cost tha party in the laattwo years.
The Impwitflnoo of harmony within-our
ranks o»onot k#> too stcoggly, urged.
Organise; sattUt «41 yeur ilJCterepces and
misunderstandings amicably while timp

is time; no "dog-ln-the-n»ngp>r" busi-
ness ; unite on solid Democratio princi-
ples and, shoulder to shoulder, march to
the pulls and victory in Apfil.

A shrewd move in the Interests of the
Anti-Monopolists waa made by the
Thoe.V.Catoron Tuesday, hk^j
quite a sensation in J

oi ralliopd pro]
atloa has been *he«
new jporty, and an«
property taxed eviaUjr i
of private individual* it tb* and aud aim
just now of those wbo »Urocate " anti-
monopoly " PjriacipiM. Iu Jersey City
the value of iwUrawl property exempt
from taxation is-away up lathe nilliom,
and it makes the burden of taxation ex-
oeedlngly onwoas to theimHrktaal tax-
payer. , - • • i •

Mr. Cator appeared before Judge
Knapp in the Supreme Court, Bled a bill
and obtained an order from the Court
that Jersey City show cause at Trenton,
on the third Tuesday in February, why
the tax levy of 1888 should not be set
aside, on the ground that: the exemption
of railroad property is a'violation of the
14th amendment of the Constitution ot
the United States, which says: " Mo
Htate shall deny to any person In its
jurisdiction the equal protection of its
laws."

The pa]>ers have been served on Jersey
City, and the development* Iu the case
will be watched with great interest not
only by the advocates ol the railroad
taxation, but by the railroad companies
themselves, whose profits would be ma-
terially leasuiKJd by a victory for the anti-
monopolists. It Us a question of great
importance aud the tight will be long
and bitter. Taxation of railroad prop-
erty would set Jersey City on hor feet
again.

Trtnton

TWtNTON, Jan. S, 188S.
Tho 107th Legislature of Now Jenwy wUI

convene hero at three o'clock Tuegday after-
noon. Tho Senate stands: liepublicuiB, 12;
Democrats, 9, and the House, Democrats, 35;
Bepubllcans, 35; making a Democratic! ma-
jority of seven on joint ballot. The first work
of the law-wakeis will he Uie oleotkiu of a
United Slates tieoator and a State Comp-
troller, the former for a term uf six years
from Marok 4, and the latter for tliree yoars
from April 6. Beslqes this Uie Governor has
theuominallohof two SupreuioCourt judges,
live law Judges, four prosecutors of the pleas,
or dlsuiot attorneys, seventeeu lay judges, a
Judge of tbe Court of Errors aud Appeals, a
Commissioner of tho Sinking Fund, a Com-
missioner of Bailroad Taxation, two Com-
missioners of Pilotage, and numerous utber
officials. AU of his nominations must be ap-
proved by the Senate.

A great deal of " subdued excitement" Is
manifested over the United States Henator-
shlp, and while MePlierson id etretulilng
every iiervo and pressuig lUs claims for re-
election with great vigor, there is a quiet,
but uevertiittleas determined effort under way
to prevent tils auooeedfng hliusolf. lie Is to
be duwn at the State Capital himself and oon-
duct bis "canvas" in person, with a well-
tralned lobby at htobick, and Iw is said to
have used liu "lnfluouoe" to such good effect
as to Inspire hlntsalf aud frtuoda with con-

A BOLD TfflU1 CAWHT.

1mA to
b»yertaa« A«*M* ami the

at a Burglar's Plot

On Taeftday a respectable looking man
entered Mr. Nowberry's jewelry store, at I»
Nowark street, awl asked to bfi shown some
watches, wltli a statement that lie dcslrnd
purchase a good one* *ud would KO •»

Hi*.

WM kwfcint tiwm over,
nuwther MHHJ entered tbe store with a bundle
u'kirewtxi to Mr. Newbwry. The ftmt nan
want to the «kwr and held it open asd tin

fro* U n , wind tt»*iay tad attempted to
rusfcoutoftueopendfXY. The man who held
tho door open tot... to bis heels. Mrs. New-
berry caught hold ofths tray sad held on Do
tightly that tho would-be thief let go and
ajao ran away. H» was oaptueed near the
ferry by Officer Flattery. At the'station
home hs gave his name as "ftwilr Smith,*
age tbtrty-nlue, book canvasser, no borne.

He refused to make spy statement Ho
was oouunittod to jail on a charge ol attempt-
ed robbery. His oeooinpltce, Stranger No. 1,
made his escape. Chief Donovan made a ulp
to New York In order to trace him, and tb«
information given by him to Captain McEl-
waln, bid to the arrest of "Mart" Allen, a
brother of Tlieo. Allen. Mart Allen proved to
be the aoeompltoe of- tbe captured Frank
Smith, alias Charley Dunn. Captain He&l-
wain bad bean shadowitiK both for some Uwe
and luul traced tbum to tlie Christopher street
fwry.ontheNewYorkslde. Tuesday eveuiug,
just before they made the attempt on New-
berry's atom. Allen Itt tbe leader of a Rang
of burglars In Now York which Is said to con-
sist of Tom West, Jack Clark, alias Royal,
and Charley Dunn. Allen was arrested in his
apartments, No. 400 West Twentieth stnmt,
Mew York, where hundreds of dollars worth
of stolen property, many pawn tickets, a
large stock of new and well made burglar's
tools, and also pluus and diagrams for
a contemplated burglary were found.
These plans and notes were Identified
by Chief Donovan as mapping cer-
tain buildings and their locations in New
ark. Including a bank, the poet office, an ex-
press office and a millinery store. The cap-
ture was qulto an Important one to the
authorities, and both Dunn and Mart Allen
will probably be puulshoil In Nsw York aud
New Jersey. Allen will have an examination
Tuesday.

XUMarr Mention.

KlttTH BBQIKKMT.

TWki. are re*. ly for the reception.
We do not charge for publishing Courts-

martial proceedings.
AU tha ladles agrej that the Ninth's Drum

Major Is just too lovely . ->r anything.
Col. Hart would sooner resign than have

the reception unenjoyable or unstylish.
Is It not about time that tho boys donned

the new uniform ordered by the State ?
The roof of the City Hall should receive i

coat or two of paint to stop up leaky places.
Now is the time to organlzo a team to win

tho "State Flag," In the final contest next
fall.

Company D held a meeting last night (or
the election of a First Sergeant, Corporals
and olvlo officer*.

Dr. Tell Kudlluli paid a visit, Thursday
evening, to tho Armory, and seemed much
pleased by tlio praetloe of the Drum Corps.

lldence in tlie result. The names of his pos- We would suggest to tbe Committee of Ar-
sible opponents are legion anu you have
mentioned ull of them In youroolumns. Per-
haps the most likely on the list are Chan-
cellor Bunyon, Leon Abbett, Attorney-Gene-
ral Stockton, W-Qovernors Randolph aud
Bedto, Governor l<udlow and Assemblyman
Krueger, of Essex. Aslibel tireen, of Bergen,
MoPherson's old opponent, wys ho is not a
candidate, but from what I know of his as-
pirations, I fancy he would not throw any
chance over his shoulder. He Is as shrewd
as the shrewdest, and will taku no heavy
risks, but, it he gets a show, nmy jump into
the ring with some heavy backing.
- For the Ktnte ComptroUorshtp tUere seems
to bo n strong disposition to retain Major
Anderson, but Majur SmlUt, Qf Mercer, Col.
McMicliael, of Burlington, now fcwtmaster
of tho United States Senate, and ox-Assem-
blyman Hwayze, of Hunterdon, will contest
the e)eutlon irlt.li 14m, Thorn Is soiuu talk of
the ftepublioan Senate refusing to go Intoj Company C, Wednesday night, for 1883: Be-
joiut ballot ou this matter, being iu favur of
Major Anderson's retention.

Senators Vail, of Union, and Gardner, of
Atlantic, will make a fight for Uie Presidency
of the Senate. William A. HUlos, of Hussex,
and ex-Assemblyman Munn, of Essex, want
tbe Secretaryship, and the chances are In
favor of Stiles. Thomas 6'Conuoii, of Essex,
Is said to have Uie Inside track for the Speak-
oiBlilp of the House. As a matter of course,
it la expected that all last year's minor offi-
cers will|vu re-elected according to precedent,
Sergoaut-aUArma Oun, Uunovan Included.
The drinking men are anUotpathig a prohibi-
tion crusade ami will probably fortify them-
selves for tbe contest by layiug In a stock of
good spirits. Bailroad matters and munici-
pal luglslutlui) wj)l occupy a great deal of
attention, and affairs around tills a), other
times quiet town will no doubl bo as lively
aud excIUmr a» they wore last year.

Q. IVAWAI.

Side of ta* • * • • * • ; 8 t Jonas.

A Hyndlcate composed of some of the sum-
luur cottagers of tjcabriyht, Monuioutu
Beach and lluinnon, liars purchased the fast
side-wheel steamer St. Juhns fi>r»U0,000,aod
leased her to the Mew Jersey Uentral Bail-
road Cunipuiy, «tan annual rental of $8,800.
81io will be put on the route between New
York ami Dandy Hook iu tlMapring, connect-
ing with express trains for tteabrigut, Mori-
mouth Beach mid boim Branch. It Is uuder-
stood MtaJ lf«asr». 4ose Jfuyawo, of New
York, and W- W- Shtppen and qthers »f
the H. L- and I. Co., of tills
the St. Johns' new owners.

are among

Charles Kuenemund, a batptier, rfis|d)ng at
130 Newark street, had bean out making Now
Year's calls Monday, and returned early ID
tht) evening. While ascending; tbe stairway,
at 1)18 home, the hall being dark, be turned,
when part way Up, to speak to som« friends,
loet his balance and rel| t> the bfltto.ni, break?
ng his neck. Hiedenth was mstantanpous,

Mf. Jfueaemund wai about fifty yearsof age,
and \mm » wWow and sorer*! grown sone
and daughtera. l)»£*)Se4 one of
principal witnesses In tbe Uwyef e)ect|on
case several years ago. The funeral took
place from his late rewldenoo Tbursdsy after*
noou, and was largely attended.

rangemente to use Captain Griffith's " crown-
snapod booth " for a band stand at the recep-
tion.

For the sake of the regiment, we hope the
Sergeant-Major, at Ibe next annual in p̂eti-
tion, will not carry an umbrella In one hand
and a UgUU*l cigar In tbe other.

It behooves every member of the rogimant
to see that no person of an objectionable
oharaotor receives an Invitation to the " Itegi-
mental Reception," on Jan. 20th.

John Birch and Oeorge Brightman liavo
bcî n eleeted respectively Fourth and Flftli
Corporal of Company C. Both are excellent
monitors and worthy of promotion.

Members of the Ninth I Let the " Recep-
tion " on tbe 3§th long be remembered for Its
high-toned character and the dignified aud
gentlemanly bearing of the rank and Hie.

The following civic officers wore elected by

cording Haorotary, Frank H ust«r; Financial
Secretary, Samuel Orissy, Jr.; Treasurer,
Lewis B. SteOullooh.

Tha carpenters are expected to complete
tho work of ceiling Uie Armory by to-night.
The painters are close behind them in their
work and already have the completed part of
the celling covered with the llrsi coat,

The Ninth without Quartermaster Sergeant
Weber would be like a ship without a rudder.
He Is so familiar with every department and
so imbued with the idea that, the saooess of
the Regiment depends upon his steering.

Private John Smith, of Company 0, and
." champion Bhot" of the American Team In
the late International Military Match, lias
declined a promotion offered by his company,

he wishes to occupy all IIIH spare time in

OBNBRAI,.

Notice Is given that application will be
made to tlie Legislature for an act to autho-
rize tbe Governor to pay to the Stockton
Rifle Range Association the amount due
u«der a contract made on behalf of the Slate
by Gen. MuClellan, Uovornor and (Jpuiuaiii
der>ln-Chii>f,

The following gentlemen ars prominent
candidates for Grand Commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic of this State, at
the approaching election: Oeu. Bamsey, of
Jersey City; Major Way, of New Brunswick,
now Senior Vice Commander, aud Gen. Camp-
bell, of Trenton, tbe present Commander.

Continental Guards, of New Otleao*.
W visit JSUjabetti floxt W J p r

g s yeterft* gMwes, (fen. J.. »»»<lt=
son Drake ouramaadjug, X(ja Cqi^tAmtlt
leave New Orleans on the ith of June and go
direct to Boston, where they will be received)
and entertained by the National Lwoers.
They will subsequently visit New York, and
frpffl {here proceed, to Pgabetb, where Uiey
will be received by the cjupena and general
Drake's famous " war vetanua."

f

La.,

*oxm

On Tuesday aft«fOOpn.)»t S# i ,
poachman of Mr. Heni > fleloha, of Hudson
and Twith streets, while on his way to tb«
furry to rqmt U\* swployor, was iWvlng a
«asthQrB«toaveFyllfht buggy, down Hud-
ion street Wim<M|iwttaHM>)P«iit4tatr«*t
entrance to th«OMU«?olntgjoundj|Uj«pam»

Into collision with the horse and wagon of
George Sessions, ot Wist Hoboken, who was
driving iu the opposite direction. The two
TCblsies oarae togathor with suob vloksuco
that tbe abaft of Hssslons' wagon aotorsd
cheet of Mr. B«loh«'8 horse on tbe left side
and waa driven In fully twelve Inches. The
driver, who was apparently under tlie tnflu
«noeof liquor, probltoty mp-ing^tbet he bad

" h i s
norm, inn mill, t i j f n BMft/>fflTyn I ifiU Mm
to u vt fur

y f J j j , ttolorM, which WM
of WWm't ttngftM, was a fme

animal and a valuable one. and, It is sah),
could t « t bisida of 220. Th« caw was re-
ported to Ibe Chief oC Police Wednesday,
wfcen battitMwthws and Uie ootteiuJuan Wtd
tb«tr verslun* »f ttw af&dr. It.wa* «ppax«nt
WM»W»wwhtjNit was to b law for the aecl-
4M& M be wvtdrMqpw tha wrong *Ma «f
the'street and at a speed too groat for safety.
Ox* B̂ olche foola the Iu44 uf his horse very
miioh and told Chief Donovan that he would
taut have sold tfee MUnal tut ten times tlie
price lie paid for him. Sessions' orse
not injured and ids wagouwvs unty "slightly
daguwed.

MaJtM Call*.

There were many yowur men that "pooled
their Issues" on New Xe»r's pay, forming
themselves Into parties and waking calls to-
gether, but there was only one party that
had the honor of Bismarck's company on Its
rounds. «ot that Mosers. Ottrls. &»d Oarsteh
Offermann, Bob. Dykes, John Hadley and
Adolph Moulileoonaldered hlscunipuiy inuch
honor, but, that nude no difference to Bis-
marck. He was bent ou calling, and be
called, and he stuck to tbe party with wlilch
he Bturtod out, too. He was a silent visitor,
a very silent one, and while he was evidently
Impressed with a sense of his Importance, he
had nothing to say for himself any Where.

Bouse after house was visited, Btsraarctt
generally succeeding in Hading his way to
the parlor, where ha distracted the attention
of ttio young ladles from the other visitors,
by bis appearance, for noue of them had ever
received New Year's calls from anyone quite
like him before. He persistently refused to
"take" anything, but apparently enjoyed
himself as well as the others, aod probably
felt bettor than those who were compelled
to swallow unlimited " tna and coffee."

His companions gut very tired of his com-
puny and tried bard to "shake" him. But
lie wouldn't be "shaken." Whenever they
managed to get into a house without him be
quietly waited outside until they reappeared,
ana with a show of great good uaturo, looked
ou the affair as a joke and coolly inarched on
to tbe next bouse. His perseverance never
deserted him, aud by tho tlmo the calling was
over all hands concluded that Bismarck was
a "very persistent dog and that he decidedly
had the laugh on his owner, Adolph Moehle.

TheElntraohtSociety celebrated "Sylves-
ter Nacht," at Odd Fellows' Hall, Sunday
night, and saw the old year out and the new
year In, In grand style. There was music
and dancing and a tine time generally, tbe
festivities beta* kept up till Monday morn-
ing. Soinewhero about midnight 175 people
nat down and did full justice to Uiortnestdin-
ner that tbe Appel Bros, had ever set before
their guests, whioh is saylr,. a good deal
Home of the mamberg of tho. jolcty declared
that It was ahead of any of tbo oM-timo din-
ners that used to be given la the hall several
years ago, when that place had tbe reputa-
tion of setting the best club table in tbe
county.

Society a s l Xtoigu VotM.

The time for the payment of assessment
No. IU, Knights of Honor, expires Jan. S0.

The semi-annual meeting of theNew Jtraoy
State Dental Society will be held in New
Brunswick, Jan. 11.

Prof. Leeds, of Stevens Instltuo, and Dr. L.
W. Elder, of this city, and L. B. Ward, Civil
Engineer, of Jersey City, are among tbe
newly elected officers of the State Sanitary
Association.

The United Schuetzen Association will bold
its regular annual meeting for the election of
directors and officers, at Busoh's Hotel, on
Tuesday •vaulnflf next. Twenty-six directors
are to be elected.

At tlM invitation of tha Monmouth County
Agricultural Society, the next regular annual
mooting of Uie State Horticultural Society
will take place on Tuesday and Wednesday,
January 9th. and 10th, at Freehold.

A meeting of tlie Hoboken Branch of the
Irish National Land League, will be held on
Monday evening next, Jan. 8,1883, at 8o'clock,
when business of great Importance Is to be
transacted. All the members nre requested
to be present

TheBt. Oeorge Boclety, of Hoboken, a re-
cently organized club, composed of English-
men, has reached a membership of over 100,
and Is In a condition of prosperity seldom en-
Juyml by no youBff an organization. On Its
list are many of our prominent citizens.

The various Bums Societies of Hudson
County have Mads arrangement* to celebrate
tho one hundred and twenty-fourth anniver-
sary of tbe birthday uf the poet, on the 99th
of thl* niuilUi, In Walker's Hotel, Bonnavllle.
Many eloquent speakers will be present, and
those who attend will have "a rlcht gude
time."

At it regular meeting of Hoboken Lodge,
No. 1M, Knights of Pythias, the following
offtvons worn fleeted; J>. C, J>. M. MoDon*
oiwh 10,0 , 0, H. Muessi V. O, J, Logan.»r. j
P., A.B.Haitell; K. R. S. J. Weinthal; M.E.,
R. Watt;• M, F, 8.J. Weiutbal;M.A,Wm.
Bathte; Trustee, M. Pratl; representative to
tbe Unuid Lod*«, J. 8. Weinthal.

At tlie annual communication <tf tlie Must
Worshipful United Or*nd Luege, F. and A.
i t . State of N«w Jersey recently held at
Canulon, the following officers were elected
and instilled: U. M., Paul Haminon, of
tiwwtsbnro j D. Q. >{., Fraeiuan 4. Uould. ot
O d ; U. Q. W-, Qeoî ge Bailey, of Camdon;
J. a . W., A. T. Dmvls, of Orange-, G.T, J.
Deriekson, of C*mden.' a. T, C. M. Boberaon,
ofCamden.

Last night, after tho Installation of the re,
oentty e«epte.l offloerti of Hoboken Council,
No. % HoyaJ Avpftuu"1! "• iMMJdsomeJy « -
g-roasod set of laaultitious were prewnted to
tbe retiring Regent, Henry A. Hodges, by
tbe members of the Council. Outside of the
resolutions, and encircling tlieni, was repre-
sented, a phaln cowlsUttg o| 100 UnWs, and in
each, llok was the iwm« uf one of the (00
mwnbept of the Council. The whol« waa
beaut|fa)ly mounted and framed.

At a meeting ot Hudsoji Lpdga, No, fiut,
Ut of Honor, Town of UDK*, Tuesday

were tn»t*Uod by Past Grand Dictator Mor-

ris, Grand Dictator tttsvene and Vioe Grand
Dietator De Bevottg: DMator, Anson B,
auUford; "I i r tn l i l l | y i jfclnli TT T~i| |i 1.
Assistant Dlolatur, 'iPfl. IMbwmtisd; Re-
porter, Oeo. W. Small; Financial Reporter,
Peter Bakor; Tn nBuror, I'etag B. Lawton;
Chaplain, Edward Lawton; (iulde, Louis
Sohlemm; Guardian, AbrainBUllwell; Senti-
nel, John Hofstlttor; Trustees, Josephus
Hughes, Charles Witterioh and John Hof-
stltter; Medical Examiner, Dr. S. Allen.
«tb> Oriel Is Pa»t Dictator.

It is clearly out of tfrder for legislators to
toefe-to govern ted noses by blue laws.

OpiomaiMtorS.N.ahepltrd, V. b. N , took
oauawof tbeSchootship St. Mary's Monday.

Col. Maplesoii has sued MUe. -Juch for
fuatng to perform bet oouttact and king In
public.
- KlWKale Fields' OooperaWve Dress Asso-
ciation store In Brooklyn lias Kouelnto bank-
ruptcy.

Bed Clou3 lias just been on a visit to his
grandchildren, at Uie Hampton Doriual
School, Vlrghiia.

Mr. Allan h. MaDorinott is said to be an
aspirant for the poaitlon of Judge ol the Sec-
ond District Court.

Mr. Beujumln P. SuiUaber iMrt. Parting-
ton) is confined at his home In Boston by an
attack of pneumonia.

The Henata lias passed a bill appropriating
$10,000 for the erection ot a monument to
Baron DeKalb, at Annapolis.

BobertC. Wlnthroplstobe Invited to de-
liver the oration at the unveiling of the
Washington Monument, In 1884.

On tho sumo day of the meeting of our
Legislature prohibitionists aud telhperanoe
people generally are to offer prayers for the
cause of temperance.

Washington has "comet parties." "A
good Idea, by Jupiter," says young Hprlnks,
" for the boys can now planet to get the girls
away from their Mars."

When the repairs at the White House are
finished, young Allan Arthur will occupy the
room in which Uarfleld lay during his long
Illness.

Mine. Adellua Pattl wlU sing In " La Trav-
latft," " La tJonnambula " and "Bominunide"
during the operatic festival in Cincinnati,
which opens ou the 29tb last.

The Rov. Dr. Crosby Is said to have de-
clared thatevery traoe of Evangelist Moody'a
revival In New York city was " obliterated
within a year after its close."

Carl George BachUng, a musician, wbe
died in Orange a few days ago, left $5,000 to
St. Mark's Chapel, HOOD to tho Orange Me-
morial Hospital and tl.000 to the Oerman-
Engliah school.

Thomas & Sherman, son of Qon. Sherman,
Is preparing for the priesthood at the Jesuit
College, at Woodstock, Md. He lectured on
the "Inquisition" In Baltimore last week,
and Mrs. Sherman went to hear him.

Gen. John Payne, of Warsaw, Ky., Is prob-
ably the oldest pensioner on the U.S. pension
rolls. He Is eltf'-ty-eevon years old, and has
been drawing a pension for the loss of an
arm In tbe service ever since 1820—over sixty
years.

The young baker whom Lady Gertrude
Douglass recently married la barely twenty-
one. Home sixty years Blnce a gardener took
even higher flight. He married his employer,
the Countess of Botbes In her own right, and
became the father of an Earl. The present
Countess is bis granddaughter.

Willie Edouln's agent, who recently re-
turned from China, says: "I dined
with Mouby, the ex-guerllla and American
Consul at Hong Kong, than whom thoru Is no
greater barbarlaa, for on sending my card up
lie sent It back, with the Injunction: ' Bring
up your own card.' And on entering the
Consulate he received, me with his bools ou
the table, thumbs In his armpits, a squirt of
Digger-head, and a salutation as follows:
' Well, who the h— aro you ?' "

Miss Josephine Meeker, Assistant Private
Secretary to the Secretary of the Interior,
died in Washington Saturday. She was the
younest daughter or N. C. Meeker, who was
Indian agent at the White River Agency In
1870, and the first victim in the Ute maesaoro.
Miss Meeker, her mother and a number of
white women and children at the agency
were made captives, but their lives were
spared th rough Him Meeker'* appeals. A
clerkship was conferred upon her, whioh she
Booepted. She was much esteemed at Wash-
ington for her personal qualities and amia-
bility.

Tim Now Year's reception at the White
House was brought to a sudden and sad ter-
mination. Judge Eiisha Allen, the Dean
of the Diplomatic Corps, paid his respects to
the President, retired to tho cloak-room, and
fell dying to the floor as he waa putting on
his overcoat, He died soon afterward. Mr
Allen was a native of Massachusetts, and
seventy-eight years of age. President Tyler
appointod him Consul to tbe Hawaiian
Islands, and he subsequently became Chief
Justice of the Hawaiian Courts. He waa ap-
pointed Minister to the United HUtoa about
twenty years ago.

OBWBBAI. XBWS.

The Legislature will meet next Tuesday.
Twenty-seven women working In a chain

gang .were a sad tight In Atlanta, Ga., re-
cently.

The new Barge office in New York was
opened for the transaction of business on
Tuesday,

Drew Seminary, at Madison, Morris Coun-
ty, has graduated 800 Methodist preachers In
thirteen years.

Tbe shops of the Pennsylvania Bailroad
are not able to turn out either locomotives or
cars ax fiu*t as they are needed and an ordsr
for 6,0(10 freight curs has been given to a
foreign company.

The statue of the Goddess of Liberty, which
stood 011 UW Ceutoouial Grounds iu, Phila-
delphia, has been taken to Asbury Park by
Mr. Bradley and will be placed hi tbe square
near the railroad station.

The Cincinnati Commercial and the OateUe
of that city have consolidated, tbe new Journal
to bo known as tbe Commercial Qcuette.
Wonder how Deacon Richard Smith and
Murat Halstead will pull together!

Daniel W. Leeds, who was a&ntanoed to
(our years Imprisonment for complicity In
the jill*abeth Comptroller's embezzlement,
»nd whose term would have bemi up In May,
has been pardoned by tho Governor.

It Is not known whether the Weat Washing-
ton Market, New York, dealers will have to
vacate tU«!rholduw»or not. The Dock Cora-
mtaalojtera want them to go but tbe Oomn-
troUer refuses to give them tbe necessary
uoUee.

The property of the Jtfdwlu Forrest Home,

containing thirty-three acres on the Hudson
Blver, situated on the lime separating West-
ehester and New York Counties, has been
transferred to Wm. B. Forrest, of Boston
Mass., for $16,000.

Tho Delaware, Laokawanna and Western
BsJlroad Company, Is about to Issue 1,000-
mUe tlckete, at the rate of $30 each. They
will be good between any stations, tul used
up, tha conductor punching just tbe number
of miles traveled each trip. They will not
bettansterable, but will be good for use by
mfiilmi n or employees of any firm purehas-
lnftln the firm name, or for the different
mofeibers of the family of the purchaser.

Xhe bill reported from the V. 8. Senate
Committee on Publlo Lands provides that
lands granted to railroads on which the cor-
porations have not taken out patents shall,
witliln one year after the companies are en-
til, ad to patents, be forfeited to the United
States. The companies principally affected
by this measure are the Union, Central, and
Kansas Pacific Bailroads. The amount ot
lands Involved approximates 15,000,000 acra,
located in Kansas, Nebraska, Coloredo,
Wyoming, Utah, Nevada, and California,

SPOBTIVQ NOTES.

All the horsemen who own sleighs nave
boon praying for a big snow and It lias come.

A Hoboken man owns * cutter painted pure
white, with ({old trimmings, and gave It Its
first run lost night.

"Bob" Warning, accompanied by his Honor
the Mayor, were observed on tho road Thurs-
day afternoon, speeding behind Bob's fast
trotter.

Two or tliree more tight" freezes," auehas
we have hod this week, will bring the skating
on tho meadows up to u high degree of excel-
lence. It Is very fair now and the Ice Is dally
actually swarming with skaters, little and
big.

On Now Year's afternoon Bergenllne road
presented an Interesting sight. Many fine
turnouts were on the road and some Hoboken
and "Hill" trotters engaged iu lively spins,
and some very satisfactory speed wan ex-
hibited.

Tbe pool tourna ment for "Josh" Al I worth's
gold trophy, will commence on Monday
night. Only amateurs, residents of Hoboken,
and patrons of the pool rooms at Wareings',
of which Josh. Is manager, will be allowed to
compete for the prize.

On the Bergenllne Avenue Boulevard we
saw the following sporting men out vflth
their trotters on the last day of '83: Jack
Eberhardt. Charlus Costello, Wm. Ryukman.
Andy Curiy. Win. Wnyhausen, and Mr. Dor-
sett, who had out his new sorrel trotter. We
notloed many new faces among tha horsemen
from Jersey City.

The report that the LorlUards had offered
$i0,000 for a ten-year's lease of the Klyslan
Fields, with a view of turning It Into a raoe
course, Is false. Mr. John C.Crovl«r, the nal
estate agent, made an offer of $30,000 for a
ten-year's lease for that purpose, but It was
for New York parties, and tbe Lorillards had
nothing to do with It. The offer was refused.

At the New Durham Hotel, last Sunday,
our horse reporter noticed Sol. Ackerm&nand
lady, nt Englewood; E. J. Farrlngton and
lady, Aldermen Dwyer and Seymour, Edgar
Bennett, Jim Rlley and Mike Powers, of
Brooklyn, all with horses. The last named
had his famous mare, Brooklyn Girl. There
were also on hand Charles Blakeman, John
Bockafellow, SkldDempsey and Arolile Pan-
coast, of New York, with trotters. Arrange-
ments were made for a trot from the New
Durham Hotel to Ryan's,In Hackousock, and
back, to sleighs, to take place the llrst good
snow. There are seven entries, the limit, »luo
for each horse. There will be no "second
money," the winner to Uka " the pet"

AMUSBMEWT VOTES.

HOBOKEN.

A decidedly excellent and enjoyable enter-
tuinnient has been provided for the patroim
of Warelngs' Theatre this week. A vory
laughable sketch, entitled "Servants by
Legacy," opens the evening's fun, with Man-
ager lliley, Howard and Hauford ami Lizzie
Davis In the cast. Tho Leotards, wordcnful
acrobats,- perform their marvellous feats;
Castellotti Is re-engaged and is doing his
great horizontal ladder act; Wilson ana
Leslie, the contortionists, are astoQlshiii^
everybody; Miss Lizzie Davis is a favorite In
her charming songs; the perfect banjoUUt,
Agethen and Adams, aro pleasing In their line
performance; Howard andBandlord, make a
hit In their German eccentricities; Mons. Le-
onzo, In his juggling tricks, shows surprising
skill, and last, but not least, the Zanfrettas
are bock again. Alex, nntl his troupe, sup-
ported by Manager lliley, In tils rule of
Onmt iMtesky, give Uie favorite pantomime,
"The Brigands." It is one uf the best or
Zaufretta's many fine ones aud nmkea a
groud wind up to a bill of surpassing excel-
lence. The Wavuings are buglmiliiK tho new
year well.

HBWTOBX.

The ninety-fourth representation of "Young
Mrs. Wiiithrop " will be given at tlie Madison
Square Theatre this evening.

Tony Denier's Humpty Dunipty and Speci-
alty Company, t hree shows In one, pan bo
seen at tho Windsor Theatre.

'The Working Girls of New York," and a
spelendld olio, are attracting innny puopte
to Tony Pastor's cosy little tliaatre.

" Fritz Among the Gypsies," Is drawing the
largest audiences ever seen iu Havsrly'a
Theatre. He is the same old " Frltx."

The lifty-Boeoii'l tmrformanceof "Our Eng-
lish Friend," will take place at Daly's The-
atre to-night, which speaks well for this bril-

liant comedy.
Bartley Campbell's greatest drama, "The

White Slave," with a real rain storm and
other grand snenlc effects, has made a hit at
Niblo's Garden.

' The Queen's Lace Handkerchief," by the
McCaull Opera Comlque Company, Is much
admired at the Casino. First grand concert
to-morrow night.

For this week only, "De Llghtao'New
York," a treat for the little folks, is a gnat
hit at the San Franolsoo Minstrels. Don't
miss this opportunity.

The Florences are drawing their nsnal
large audiences at tbe Grand Opera House.
They will close this evening In " The Ttoket-
of-Leave Man.'' Next week, Clara Morris.

The last nights of " The Sorcerer " are an-
nounced at the Bijou Opera House. On Tues-
day evening next Stephana and Boloman's
new comic opera, entitled " Virginia," will be
presented to the public.

Kate Claxton and her superb company in
"The Two Orphans," will close a very suc-
cessful engagement to-night at tho fifth
Avenue Theatre. Next week, tbe Vokes
Family In "Cousin Joe" and "Funlnafog,."
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- » - FcHHT TIME TABLE.

'Finae Tettole.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after Mar 31st, I8M0, the Boats will run
aSiollown, wind and weather permitting:

BAHCLAT STBEBT BOATS.
LEAVE HOBOKKM:

9.00 a. m. to 8.00 a. <n., every IS saUMtas,
' . Ida . m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
'.*.*» p. m. to 10.18 p. m., " 16 "

10.16 p. m. t o I.0S a. in., " Sf
UUVS K1W YORK:

i"Kia SMA. OL to 6.60 a. m., every l&tjinutes.
" .AME*. o . to I10p.u., " . » M'11 T.OOp. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "
" 11.00 p. n>. to 5.00 a m . , " SO .' • ,( j,
SUNDAY BOATS 1O BARCLAY STKEEt.

From 8.00 a. m. to 9.00 a, m., every 80 minutes.
" ».Wa. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 16 ••
•' 11.00 p. m to 8.00 a, m., " 30 "

• t u v i raw TASK.
from 8.15 a. in. to 9.15 a. m., every 90 mlnutas.

•| Jjl8aBi.toU.0flp. m., ;; 5 "
ll.ro p. m. to 6.00 a. m., 80 *

CHWSTOPHEK BTREET BOATS.

. ,_ LEiVK HOSO*IN:
Pmin 5.0O a. m. to 6 00 JI in., every 15 mlnutes.

" 0.00 a. m. to 7.0Q p. m., " 10
7.00 p. nj, to 111 a0 p. « u " 15 "

lO.SI p. m. to S.OO a. m , " 80
Mcept 011 Saturday night, last boat at 12.45 a. m.

LEiVI NIV TORJL.
Horn Bja a. m. to 0.00 a. m., »very )5minut*a.

" 0.00 a. m. to ?.«© p. 01., " 10 "
•' 7.00 p. m. to 10.80 p. m., " 15 "
•• 1 0 * p . m . to 5.15 a. DI., " DO ••

Except o t Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. 111.
T/NDAY BOATS TO CHEISTOPHEB STREET.

Prom 8.00 a. m. to ».00 a. m., every 30 minutes.
•' 8.00 a. m. to 12.00 m. " 9 0 "
" 12.09 m. o 10.1s p . m . •' IS >"
• 10.80 p. m.. t » 5.09 a. m. » *• 80 " »

LEAVE NBW YORK.
from 11.15 a. n». to 9.10 a. m., evury 80 minutes.

" fc»«. m to18.a»m.. •' »
" 18.80 m. to 10.00 p. m., " 15
" 10.s» p, m. to 5.15 a. m., ".. HO

J. J. CHASE. Bupt,

meat;" subject "Money," The announcement of
the entire oourse %ttl be found elswtaore.

In digging to i»r the sewer in. Hu*e»n plaee< tha
new street that is being cut through from Hirer to
Hudson street, the workmen eacnn to a rock that
bad '.<> be blasted. There were indications trhich
proved it to be Die old shore line of the river. All

is land between lii&t and the present shorn line is
tade land. The point it lust east of Hudson

street.

Tommy Land, the son of Thot. Land, who keep*
if oyster saloon at 1W Washington street, acci-
entally shot himself in tUertgkt l»g on Thursday

monthc, white handling- a tt-calfbre pistol. The
bullet, entered a UUie betow the knee In the call af
leg t i l l w«s extracted wittwut mush xttfltealty fey
Dr. Pitts No serious result Is anticipated from the
wound. , *

The Warelng's will have one of the tuggest tbows
next week that wasever gives la Jatboken. The
entire Armstrong Minstrel Combination will play
therefor the wask) brlBgbw Us large orchestra
with It and in addition to this Will have the araist-
auce of Alex Zajrfntpktjnd. ht» troupe. A genuine
minstrel troupe has never performed in Hoboken
and the occasion wUI be one that should not he
mlaaedf . ;

The Sheldrake Association, a soda! argasUattoa,
eld Its second sociable of the season at the rMl-
lence of the Misses J.orr):;. 227 Bloomfield street,

Thursday evening. The affair was well attended
and a One supper, dancing and other amusement*
eotitrlbetiutomaloi the evening pass pleasantly
Mr. Henry Schneider acted as floor manager and

d. Stone rar»n*ed eicell«0U»uilc. DMciagwas
evtup-unta air"early "*re«-

In tbe absence of a quorum, Councilnien llllJer,
'alleau. Stein #nd Sraaymwin only putting in an
ppeafasi-*, an t'cmncll fiefting was$«ld?TB«snsy
igit.- Tkt> •tayWisBueu' a call for • special meet-

ing " fur the transaction of accumulated business"
fP ie time arrived the mem-
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or Friday night.
wrs tailed to respond and no meeting was held. It

laid by tome of H a CoancUawa that ho neces-
ilty existed for a special meeting.

At the last meeting of the Board ot Water Com-
missioners, a communication from the Fresidiiut of
he Hackensaek Water Company, relative to the

r'mt.-tn—Itfn

CITY ITEMH.
Oood sleighing to-divy.
Lent commences on February* ">•
The Board of Education meets Monday night.
Tbera is BO-town deck in the City Hall f rent yet.

Why Is-ihls thus r
A lialf crazy Indger disturbed the sleeping tramps

in the station house lodging room last (light.
The Mozart Society will give an Invitation concert

aad ball on the 34th mat., at Olid Fellow's Hall,
The Weser Club give a reception at Weber's

Winter Garden, River and Third streets, tomorrow
ufcht.

John Bender, a New Yorker, was committed tt>
tha 1IIU yesterday for ninety days as a suspicious
character.

A sneak tbiet entered the apartment of Alexander
l»w at'S tluflsoit street Tuesday night, and atoto
asj overcoat and hat.

The Drumni id Family will make their second
appearance at Odd Fellows' Hall on Thursday
osaning, February 1.

Jersey City's Charity Hospital, which cost *4S.-
000, wus formally opened for tho treatment of
pttienta on Thursday.

It Is reported that several members of Liberty
Hose Company have left and cast their lot wlUt
Engine Company No. *.

Henry Sobulte, o( 61 Adams street, waa attacked
aod robbed of Ms watch by two unknown men at a
late hour last Saturday night.

The semiannual interest on outstanding water
bands, amounting to tl,<3r».»J, has been ordered
paid by the Water Commissioners.

Edward FUch, captain of a> tsanal boat lying at
the Hoboken Coal Company's docks, fell overboard
OB New Years day and was drowned.

John Hurley, formerly a Hobokenite and now
•Wlding in Camden, spent port of the holidays
bare. He is an lioi irary member of tlia Active
raat Club of Una city.

A gold earring -was lost on Sunday evening In
going from Third to Eighth streetH, on Bloomfleld
sSreet. The finder wOl confer a favor by returning
Hi to S91 lllociiuneltl street.

pr. Fr. Vteby b 'a opwned a Decorative and Fine
Art School at 1~ Washington street, where he will
give lessons in oil and water color painting and
eaina decorating, ou moderate terms.

A. fire caused by au overheated stove pipe broke
oat at the resilience of Thomas Henry, }»»). 26 Wil-
bur street at midnight last Saturday. It was
pfompl I}' extinguished and the damage was trifling.

Collector McJlalion has collected taxes to the
amount of J24,9a".(W since last Saturday, and de-
poattedtheBainein the bank. The tune for the
ooUection of taxes, without interest, expires on the
lfth lnst.

Carl Oieason, aslioemakei by trade, was arrested
oiWedttBsdwybychanceiiian Harrlsos, onacliarge
of policy dealing, and waa required liy the lte-
oorder to furuisli $300 ball to await tlio action of
ike Grand Jury.

Beyer & Tivy -if thl* rily, have bi-eu appointed
Mrveyors in chu'rge of the construction of the <lar-
dan Street and Uergeiiliue oveuue s«ner at Uuim
Hill. They are engineers of experience and the
werk hi in safe liarida.

Edward Torpey and A nthonv Cannon, aged re
apecttvely twelve and slxtoen years, were arreated
and placed under bonds to answer to a charge of
knocking down David Barry, another boy, and
stealing his ukales on the meadows, N«w Year's
day.

The Hobokeu Uederkrauz held its CSirishnas
Intlval at Weber's Wlnlor Uarjew. Kiver and
Third streets last Sunday night. There was a tree
for the children, muslo and singing and the usual
holiday festivities, and the affair proved quite it

James Travis attacked and beat Daniel Fallam
of 103 Monroe street, without provocation Tuesday
night on Newark street. Travis wasarret'-ed, fined
>W for drunk atid disorderly conduct by the Re-
corder and required to erw bail to answer a charge
«< assault and batter}'

In one of the fights between the "miters ' ant)
the Hoboken boys on Uie meadows last Saturday.
one of tbe latter drew a plalol and shot a Hill boy

In the head, the force of the bullet hadbeen «penf
u d fortunately only a scalp wound was inflicted
5Jhe shooter is not known.

The building occuple« by Johnson's cracker
•akery. on GUrden street, between First and Second
streets, is the one selected by tlie officers of tlie
Helping Hand for the Children's Cay Nursery about
to be established by tlieni. Negotiations for Its
yarehase are still pending

The residence of the late Sanjud Berthou", on th»
«lver Boad, east of Gutuuiberg. waa burnedatfour
o'clock yesterday morning. Tlie loss Is not deB-
Bftely known and there was only $1,600 Insurance
on tb» building, which amount is In tbe Hudson
Insurance Company of Jersey City.

Thomas Lynch, the Weuhawken neliomuau, who
wssfcrrsSteo ttnottierdaj- charged wbh aasattttlag
)fr& Mat] Trunk and tiefthlrte%n-year-old daiifb-
««r. had an examination before Justice Streng, yes-
terday afternoon, and was held in SM0 bonds to
•wait the action of the (Jnuid Jury. Tlie ball —
tunnshed.

Ous and Charlie Weber and Q us Una, formerly ot
Oils city, tut now residents of the " City of Brother-
ly Love," made a holiday visit to Hoboken and
ataid from Saturday till Tuesday night. OttoStahl
and Emil tiwbs, also former feltow-cltiwns and
sow FbJladelphlaas, flailed their Mends here at

I the i •* Baptist Church to-morrow morning.
•ke paatorj Re*. »r, George U Bunt *rU" prefc-h
sermon on " Burden Bearing," and in the ev«nii
•rfdelrrtr the first ot Mi wlsaSf sswswlrf Hurnla:

.§83, tbe {olio-wing preamble and resolutions
wp»adopted: .

WHSBUUII, It has pleased Almighty Ood i« Ms
infinite wisdom to remove from our niidttt our late
friend and fellow-member, who has endeavored
ulniw-lf to us all by the earnest and energetic man-
ner in which he discharged the duties devolving
upon him as a member ot tbe Hobokeu Fire 1>«
partmeut, ana

It is but meet and right that this Coin-
i s time, shows Its respect for his

memory, and the appreciation in which he wan held
for his many excellent traits of character, and tbe
loss it has sustained In bis demise; therefore be it

Bttotved, That In the death ot James J. Keaue,
this Company has lost an scttva aaembsr from Its
reUs, one who in the discharge of his duties was
ersr found ready and willing and whose loss will be
deeply deplore*; and we sincerely sympathise with
tbe bereaved faaua and snare in tbsir sorrow

1 ».M« bour of their trial a s4 affliction; aod fur-
isr .
Jtetotved, That Liberty Hose Company Ho. 2, ni

of the memory of wtir deceased brother tire
do attend the fu Moral Ip » body, and that the

and apparatus'be Arapped In mourning for
the space of thirty day*; and further

Detolvcd, That these resolution* be entered at
U u » p n tbs BU«»V--«. uiAllsksd In the I t o e e r a
AStiSTiw*, sad s c o p / pfsa*atod to tbe tamllr at

O A X L B S n . Ki.iu,

tbe Commissioners were urged to make evtry effort
to prevent waste and leakage. The matter was re-
ferred to President Edmondston, Commissioner Mc-
Dennott and ROElstaiu- Murphy witii power, sjtd
Circulars h a t e ' ' ' * " '

The annual reception of the Niagara Social Club,
hlch will beheld at Odd Fellow's Hall Monday

night, will bo one of lbs swollest social affairs ef
the1 winter season and 'v/hoever ha, been so far
favored as to receive an invitation will be certain
to go and Just aa certain to have a glorious time.
The members of the club hevejeft nothing undone
that would conduce to the comfort of their guests'
and the pleasure of the eveat and It is sure to be a
great success.

A man apparently about fifty years of age, live
feet six inches in height, dropped dead In the
saloon ot Henry Stapenbeck, 288 First street, Wed-
nesday night. He was well dressed In a suit of

lied tweed, wore red stockings and " congress
gaiters," There w e n BO papers about hi* person.
The body was fekea to Crane's monrae to await
Identification, and Coroner Devltt was notified. It
was rumored that the unknown man was Henry
Rich, but this proved false. A post mortem e l -
imination revealed that death was caused by apo-
plexy. The body has not y»t been identified.

A special meeting of tbe committee of the Coun-
cil on tbe tknatcd railroad natter waa hold at the

ity Hall yesterday afternoon, the entire Board be-
!ag present with the excesflon of Councilman Val-

. Councilman Urassmaitn wanted an informal
vote on a proposition that the Hallway Company be
granted the franchise for twenty-five years, on con-
dition that they pay J5.000 a year for the first five
years, and $ 10,000 a year for the balance of twenty
•ears. A vote could uot b» obtained, aad after

much discussion, the committee decided to confer
with the directors of the road and loport to the
Council.

At the annual meeting of Liberty Hose Company
No. 2, held Tuesday evening,"the following officers
Were elected for the esuuing year: James Barrett,

'oreman; Edward KMey, Assistant foreman;
John Cavttimgh, SsMitary; Patriot Barry* Treas-
urer; Charles H. King, Trustee of Widows' and
Orphans' Fund. There was a lively contest for the
office of Foreman between Oweu Duff and James
Barrett, and the latter secured the election by a
majority of seven. This is the third consecutive
year that ha has been elected I* this offloe. After
tbe election refreshments were served and an
evening was spent In social amusement.

Fointe PoUtloaL

Hon. John Taylor, the present Senator from
Mercer county. Is being prominently named aa the
text Republican caudidate for Governor.

The Camden Daily Pott says: " A very general
feeling in favor of the retention of Major Anderson
in the State Coniptrollership IH developing Itself.

TUB begisliil lire win epnvenp awyt T»e«4ay, and
as the time approaches the talc for porHioai circles
becomes exciting over the impendiug contest for
he United SUM Stwatorahtp.

If it Is true that Central Butler has discovered
In collecting statistic* for his message, that sixty
five per cent, of tin' uiontur appropriated to the
Massachusetts charitable institutions goes to pay
salaries of officers, thi-re will be a rattling of dry
bones la bis forthcoming message, and no mistake.
—Sun,

"My people,"«aysTomOcWlt»ee> "adeeMd ni
as an independent. I will go back to the Demo-
cratic party when it beconieit a national |iarty and
is not lull by foolish and timid landers. The Re-
publican party has given contederate soldiers
places »ll over the oouiHry, and yet Joe Blackburn
wasiieateh for (He Speskcrshlp of the last Congress
because he was a coufodnrate. I am for the River
and Harbor bill, mid for this reason I am against
8am Randall, who sever voted for one. I am for
ail appropriation* and ta« Bid flag."

The I egislature, which Is noon to convene, will
have a warm time of It on the score of prohibition.
All tha Prot«iunt ehirchw and religlmisj societies
in the State have talcvn the matter In. hand, and
barrels of petitions, backed by strong speakers,
will be submitted to the Legislature asking for a
constitutional amendment prohibiting the manu-

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Written Testimony.

H O B O K E N , Jan. 1,1888.

Editor Advertiser :

In your iasue of DeeBtubm lc, there was a
tutumont about a man in Paw Paw, Micbi-

11, who uoulil and often did wet lire to uap-
iiB, handkerchief!*, chips, &c., by almp^y

breathing on them, tt was credited to* a
Medical Jovntat. and purported to be tbe
statement of » physician. I had the curiosity
o write to tlie Postmaster of Paw Paw to get

a verification or refutation of tbe statement.
In reply I received the enclosed letter from
Pit 1
Ubfc.

MICHAEL T.
Cjnuuliaw.

Breniag Lectures.

the JStet
Baptist Cliutcli, corner BloomHeld and Third
streets, wliose autumn course ol Sunday

vepjiia: lecture* on " Youruf Muuof the Olden
Time," proved so interesting ami popular,
has prepared anotlter soiies of seven lectures,
to be d^l^erwl In hU church on Sunday evon-

Thib course will be a sort of oontinua-
tlou of tli« autumn wrtes, and bJssubj%U
will be taken this time from tlio Mew Testa-
ment, instead of the Old. Tt»e subjoctg and
dates will be as rollows: Jan.T, Money; Jan.
14, Troubles; Jan. a*, Intolerance; Jan. 28,
Sloepltig Hi Char«h; Pebi 4; k Human Mod^l;
Feb. 11, The Young Man. Tho first one of tho
win lor aourHe will be deUvrered UMnorrow
evetilng at 7:30, at whlcb hour all of ttiotn
will oommence. A cordial invitation Is ex-
tended to the public neuerally to attend, and
tlio younjf men of Hoboken are nspoclally

to so and hear Dr. Hunt. Tlioy (iif
certain to IJC intorestod and will undoubtedly
proilt by.Usteniug tu bis able dieoeuraer

"have tried to obtain copies to send >-ou, but
he eilitiotui are exhausted by reason of

numerous inquiries to tbe same end. You
can, however, rest assured or the entire truth
ot tli« statements aa they appear.

Very respectfttHy,
O. Jf. HIITOJI,

sV Pitt* App«»raiics.

Uoboken Council, No. 99, ltoyal Arcanum,
will give ait Invitation reception, hop and
oonoei-t on THuwlay evening next, at Odd
Fellows' Hull. Prof. Buchanan, of Jersey
City, will give recitations ami the V'alenoiu
Orchestra will furnish music.
Neuberger, of tula city, wUohas just returned
from an ertended Bojoirrrt in Europe where
she has been studying music, will sing " The
Dreain," a concert coiuposltiun ol bur teacher,
Mme. ifurio Celll, who will accom|>any her.
Miss Neuberger bits been engaged to appi>ar
in opera at tho Aeiuiatuy of Mu»ii', In New
York, goon, and tills will be her ltrst appear-
ance in public since ho> return from abroad.
Her voice and singing are highly fepokeu of,
and those who secure an Invitation to this
concert Will enjoy a musical treat. The
members of the old Schubert Quartette will

,. A Comiag Conoart.

A nota*r» ttoneort is to be Klvwi at Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, on lhursday evening, Jan. 35,
probably the last one before Leut, at which
UUe. De Luaan, iliss Louise Itupert, Mr.
CbrisUan Fritsch and MODS. Gilbert will
sing. These talented artists have sung to
Hoboken audiences before and their per-
formances arc remembered with delight by
all who hare heard them and their appear-
ance again cannot fait to meet with an en-
tliukiastlc welcome. Tho "Chorus Choir"
of St. Mary's Church, a new and well trained
organization, containing good voices, and
some* other "boroo talent" will assist in
rendering an attractive programme, which
will conclude, by request, with several move-
ments of the " Gloria " Ui Mozart'« Mass No.
12, In which all the soloists of tho evening
will UI'" part.

Oemaral Jailed.

f q wiehia tae
borders ot New Jewe* ' t i e Judlealry CasnUllssUi
of the House and Senate will have an unhappy
time ibis winter.—Central X. J. Herald.

What t» going to be doan by th» approaching
jegislatnre -about the government of cities? The

constitution as amended in 18T&, absolutely pro-
hibits all special legislation for cities, and as all of
them can never agree upon the provisions of a gen-
eral act, nothing can be done. The Legislature has

i
g

been nibbling at tbe difficulty at every sinceg y
the amendments in question were adopted, but it
has not addressed Itself to the problem with ears:
estnem. Why not adopt the constitutional amend-
ment covering this matter, proposed hjr to* Con-

utk'iiini Ommlsainn lasl yir»r H1f- Pn""f

Recorder McDonough issuett a warrant
Tuesday night for the arrest or General
SeweonW, ot tog Hud&on street, on charges
preferrwl by Win. Jaeger, of 23 Grand street,
ami Officer Gallagher arrested the " Guueral"
nid lacked htm up. Newcomer said he wfcs
manager of the American Uas-Suving Com-
pany, of New York, and the complaint sets
forth that after obtaining a situation (or

Jaeg*r,. borrowed «75
promising to make things

from the latter,
'Bolld" for him.

uef tly Jaevjer was discharged, and he
OattSUewcomer liadaliw Uisl bis posi

tion. Therefore he charges the hitter with
obtaining tbe $71 from him under false prc-
toaaes, as "tnlogs " were not made " soUd.'
The accused waa held in default of f 360 bail.

It Is no longer J*Mct Ituecb, but Recorder
Busch, if you please! That's probably what
the jovial young-Judge will tell you If you
addrea* s i t i s s Awtiee hercafusr. Tha •*-
planation ot this is, thai the uitorual strife in
the local government of Weehawken Xown-
ship has finally culminated in a grand smash'
up. AU tbe old offloe holders were eithe
«*t>ounoed " or resigned to save themselves.
In the readjustment and reorgaalnation, Jus-
tice Buaoh " •ecmroxl tha bun " in tho f»n»of
the Becordershlp of tho Township, succeed-
ing Justice Btreng. If he is not tho youngest
judge un the bench, be Is very near IL. H
had Ub It mi caae W«dn««l»y moruing, anc

At Hi' <li"»r !•> Perry Belmont In New Tork last
Saturday, Mr. Bayard Stockton, of Princeton, in

.responding to,lh« toast, "SeXI*i»«ej[."-»^d that
thlt »t»te h i« i« i>t lb» fajtl and Wailifroa ,«f' the
DeniwraiU'nurty, and •heulalra'Nl that no higher
title could be givpn to any man than tbe title of
Democrat. The Democrat* of the State were
proud that for thirty years past rtey had bst three
governors who were not ol the Democrat! faith,
and these were elected on fusion tickets. 81 had
stood alone amen*; >b« Eastern Stales in her legl-
anoe to tbs hero of Gettysburg, and It was not un-
proyer to rewlud tlxir honored gnsst thai tbs
nearer his approach to Jsrsry soil Uw larger was
his majority.

M X

At a speolnl moeUng of Liberty Hone Com-
p*ny No. 2, held on Banday, Deoember U,

tonductedrttni
tneuffloo.

dignified manner betuttng

I h « Z.aat Sale of tb«

Probably the last sale of Huilfon Cuuut
rear estate In 188a, wsmtliatof ahouseand
lot on Webster avenue, Jersey City Heights,
made t>K 0. Alfrao Xlssot, ou the 30th ot De-

K _jL.Jaai sat m u f a s .adb^jiBBBk *~-«ja> "L< A - 1

offioo Is af 33 Ncwor
street, Hoboken, la the ymingret. real estate

and po&My..If p>

SSlI
nearly twajve, i^sca In tho real estate busi-

Ha pOKOSBUi qualifications which have
ittm jxHr«sar and gstnsd tor blm «»e

ouundeDoe of all W1H> know htm or liavo hi

Advertiser, one of the newspapers of UIHI State,
such notice to be given and adverti.sr4 within
twi " • ' " •
tini

enty days from the date hereof, and VJ be con-
itied for two inonths.

WM McAVOY. Surrogate

j i U A B O WASTED.

A younj; lad.v wishes lirtard and unfurnished

room in private family u<. boarding houae), in

HTIT« or Kaw J u m , I
County of Hudson, f ""•

SUHHi'ifJATKS omOE.—Charles Kltw* execo-' User onice
tor of Phillpp Klees, deeeasHl Order u, limn •

creditors. ! ^^

j pleasant location; Uirma uot Uj exceed $* per week,

I iucluding lue aad Ugiit. Addrou " M. T.," Advar-

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by tbe above named executor, I do hereby, on this
fourth day of December, in tbe year of our Lori one
.1 ^-_i_t. 1 — A ^ m i j^ny.two. order the

„ . to give public notiw to the creditors
of tbe estate of said deceawMt, to bring In their
debts, denuadi aad cUims against the name under
—^ —• •- „!„, months fronitt ie date of " '-
oriar. by settHHt ma a copy of tirin order ID Ore
of tbe most pubDc ]3aoes of tbs County of Hudson,
for the s p a o s o f t w e months, sad advertislsg tbe

for tbe like narlodla trn Hobokss Advertiser,iSawsstui 1 IMP i w p p BW I D sjimi ||«nnss|Sjsji ffMi • « I Uswn
' Judge O. S . HUlon, which you are at one of the aewspipirs of thb State, such nodes to
... n.,hlUli ** s4<sn and advertSMd within twenty days fro»
to pubiiSli. , £ , , , ,„, h m o t sod to be continued for two

PAW, Mich., Dec. TO,

DEAKSIR—yoonjio relation to Wnj, Cn-
lerwood, of tlito pl*o», >i».s been landed to me
o anawer by Dr. Woodmann, who Is our
'oBttoaatwr. The facts as tliey appear in the
rtlole referred tu are strictly tnm, and can

ie attested by iiuntfrali tieru wbo have i
Umdo It untler rtveri" conctlrabte
iCance. Tfio eilitors of either of our papirs",

True NtfftkerBtr or Free iVeao, have
oplod tnoatflrlw rflfefied u> au« adUefl tlieir

, all to the game end, and

•I Can Bid Defiance."

S Y R A C U S E , N . V., Bepl. IH, 1880.

H . H. W A B S K R dt Co.: MI>M—Thanks t o

'our invaluable Hale Diabetes Cure, I can
tow bid defiance to disease.

W. (i. ABUBTBOHa

LETTEBS.

List of letters remaining unclaimed In the Post
>fflce at Boboken, N J . for Uu> week ending
lannary 5,188S.

UDiat' MST.
>OTby, Sites Matt
rohrenbacb, )Uari
oh. Slargarethu
IcKnight, Mica B.
[eler, Mrs.

Innert. M.
^oleman, John A.
Connelly, Peter
£hlers,T.
lutcnrn, Isaac E.
Imer, V."
Hopf, Edmund 1 1

KerrUleM. Hts. V.
Kewell, Hsvn«ria
Os.,ltl, Mrs.
Rochrord, Miss K.
Sullivan, Mary E.

Jelley, Stephen J.
Xf Uy, Tnomas
Lange, Wllhelm
Slertiii, Albert
Mullen. Owen
Thalmuller, Frledrick

L. II. KtilDRICI,
Postmaster.

DIED.

lASSALU^At Was>iuKtori on TliurBday, Decam-
ber *th, 18H-.', Wm. jTHusaTl, aged hftj eight
years.
Funeral took place on Sunday afternoon hut

•roni tlie realdenoe of his brother-ia-law, Edward
tjrk IIU Park avenue, this city.
'A RENT.—Near Klk City, Kansas, on Wednesday.
December STtti. lt*tt, Mrs. Louisa C. Parent, only
daughter of Mrs. Jane Mover, ot tliis city, and
suiter of one of Hi» proprietors of tha A iivnansBR
aged forty-thrru years and twelve daj -.
Interment In Klk City Cemetery.

County uf Hudson, f"-
QtrSBOSAIVe Omctt.-mm Murphr. admin
l 5 IsansiijcofPslarJ.Tormay.deceasea. Order
to limit creditors.

tome for titt purpose.
-aasMd adoumstratrir, 1 do herctw, oa
f Octber I th e f r L d ethe 2Sd day of October, in the year of our Lord one

thousand aj«*thtis>dre4 aad eMity-twc, order tb«
said administratrix to give public nottee to tb» cred-
ttors ef tbe Sstste of saM dseessed, tobrtrKtui their
***»• *>»saas.and claims agaku

nfiw montlia from the date of this
in a a copy erf this order in live of

b C H d

oah?
Older,

for the space of 'two VoothV imfwiyenuiug the

ler, t>r setting u* a copy
! most public places of the County ot Hud on,

same for the lite period In toe Hobokea Advwttser,
one vt the newsnapen of this State, such notice to
be given and ad< twenty days from
tbe date hereof, aad to be continued for two months.

Surrogate.
>dror t<
•0Y, m

B U T E or Hew JiaaiT. i „
Ocmity of Hudson, (™-

8URR00ATEH OFFICE-Adjua MuUer,admin-
istrator of Barbara Muller, deceased. 6rder t*

limit creditors.
Upon application nude to me for that purpose,

by flu above-naniad sMmhaHawttnr, I do hereby, ea
this 13th day of October, hi the year of our Lord
an* thousand eight hundred and eighty-two. orde*
tha said administrator u> give |Hibuo Botice to Uw
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring to
ttmlr datta, dtnundsraaa' claim* agabMt tha same
under osth. within nice months from the date of
tUsorderTby aettbw op a copy of this order In five
attheiBottpubltepUKwsbitbBeountyof Uadson.
for the space of two months, and advertising (be
same for the like period in tbe Hoboken AdVerUser.
one of the newspapers of Uus State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued tor two
months.

w l . McAVOY, Surrogate.
«oc-«mtS.«0. '

NOTICE OF SETTLESrEST— Notice is hereby
liven, that the account of tbe subscriber,

administratrix of the estate or Reginald H
Forbes, deceased, win be audited and BtaUxi by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and repoiUid
for settlement on Saturday, the l'th day of March

RO8CTTA O. TORBES
Dated December 3S, 1881 j » * $

^ T0^^'K OF UETTLEMENT.-Notice ta hereby
^ gfv. i, tnat 'he account of the subscriber, ex-

ecutor ot Oie aviate of Bridcat Casey, deoeased,
will be audited and stated by tho Surrogate o f the
County of Hudson, and resorted for settlement on
Saturday, the 10th day or Starch, 1883.

BRYAN HMTTH
B s t M December ts.TMJ. — M

NOTICE OF 8ETn.EMEvT._Kotice i* hereby
given, that tbe account of tbe • '

exeentots ot the estate «f Iboma* H.
ceassd. wD.se asatted asrf slat«l ft?
gate of lbs count* *f Mudnos, aad n
seiHinssst on nslsill«J tbe 3d day e<

ALBERT
JOHNH

Dated November*. l « e

CQONCIL PROCEEDINGS.

i > given, that
editors of *s«"
wiU be audited

•— oflludMSv,
-.tbeKtll

DaUd

STATED SESSION.

Slated seww.il of the Council, held at the Council
Ihamber, City Hull, on Tuesday evening, January
, 1W3.
Present—Councilinen Orassmann, Stebi, Vftlleau

,nd Ohairman Mill.r.
Absent—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee

and Tlmken.
No guorum being present, on motion of Conncil-

~ tbe Board adjourned.
C. H. MIU.F.B,

AotingCHyCaerk.

Ni „.
gtvesLtnat tbe account of I

lniaWst3rofth»BSMitsoffalr .
ill bea«Btod aadstatasfby tbe I t n S s t s o t the

^ouotvufHttdsOB, and«spoM«<<srssntenieW0
isluriiy, (be * X h W <t Saisuary. tt*

- . . HAHQittKT YTAJM>.
Dated November l M , UK. 18nov*»»3.

VTOTtCE OF SsTrrLEMEtiT.-NoUcc is hereby
- I given that the aocount of t in subsoriber. ex

ecutorofthee«J*»ofJuliujiMalkonM ' " '
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, aad reported for settlement on
Saturday, the SOtu day ot December next.

GKOHGE IIKLCHIOB.
Dated October SO, lBtt. WocDwtS.

NOTICE OF BETTLBMRTT -Not iM Is hereby
given, that tbs account of tbe subscriber, ad-

ministrator of tbe estate of Catharine Kane, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of tbe County of Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, the ftOut day of December

BOBEBT HcCAQVE, J«.
Sated October 34,198*. 28oc-»wt8.

Hoboken Bank for Savings.
HOBOHES, X. J., Dec. nth, 1882.

THE BOARI) OF MANAOEK8 OF THIS BANK
declared this day a, wmi-aonual rlirMend for

tbe six months from July 1, 1W2, till January 1,
ISO. at4 percent, (four per cent.} per annum on
all (topoaita up u> three thousand iJouarw, and a per
cent. (• iree per cent.) per annum on the «xeep8 of
three thousand dollars, parable to depositors en-
titled to the same In accordance with the Ity-laws,

d fte M d J 15 IH&}

' Heuralgta, Sc/aticu, Lumbago,
Backache, Serwmt* vt A» Chest,

Gout, Quinsy,$or* Throat, Smtll-
hat ami Sprain*, Burnt ani

Scald*, GBoer*lB«dili
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, FntttH
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Ache*.
Ko Prn*rtwn on earth «rnsli *r. Jams O»

u a «s/f> »nrc, Mimpt* and c*««J> K»ter».l
UmMlv A trial «attils Ml ska oon>[«ntiTe!v
idlllng outlay at& Cs*ta>as>I swrr on. •nSering
«,.h ptiD c u ham i k a t a»ayasfive fro* of its
clufni*.

DirKUoaslBBenia Languages.
BOLD BT awbtt DED30I8T8 I S ) SEALEBS

*' W MBBiOIUVW MBBiOIUaV

A. VOGIXEK * OO
BMf*m*xr

LtCALWOTrCtfc'

WM. McAVOY,
N U IfcR O O A. T E

Offloe Boor»-« A. K. to • > . t t *
Saturday-* A. at to » P. a t

9tt.it or NBW
' H

Using t s *

OTICX OF SETTLEMENT.-H
h th th t M th

?.*-»otfee to hereby
the subwriBsr. ad
• • Wa5rfcaussn,

nngs t so t the

CORPORATION NOTICbS.

IS HEBEBT GIVEN, THAT,

pursuant to a Besolution of tbe

Council, adopted at session of

December 12, 1882,

the time for the payment of Taxes

for the year 1882, without interest,

was extended to

January 15, 1883

and the Collector ol lie venue was

authorized to receive the principal,

without interest, of all said Taxes

paid on or before said date.

C. H. MTTT.TCR,

Acting City Clerk.

BUSIIESSJHBSeTQST.
ATTOKNEYB-AT-LAW.

Beaacm. Jobs C , IS Newark-at
Besson, Hamuel A., £1 Kewark-aL <
Ureufdd, Henry. IS Newartt-at.
Breufeid. M . U WaatoMtaa-st.
Cannon, caarien K.. 84 SS*art-et
Leonard, Mwnaat De it., M Washington-*.
C^den * Hlven. IS Sewsrk at.
HUM. Edward, Jr.. * Nawark-at.
8tuhr. Win. S.. IS Newart-sU

Crevier Bros., M Hewark«t
! BAKEB8.
1 Banges, D., 43 Wsshtogton-st.

BA&BEBB.
lill, Chaa.. 47 Wsahmgton-st
Wsgner, John. * Flf tn-st

BOOTS AKD 8HOBB.
Sysssqntski, J., MB TTsshlasJiss at

FIKK rMSURAirCB.
Bauter, Onstav,!
London ft Ll

F
Tracy, 0. K., Mg

Br»adi*,ST,y..«8S

TUnken. H. L , «T Hndaon-st.
CrBOCsOHL

»d«s, August, « W a
Dreseher, t.
GroOiosen,!

Israel, L.. «
HOTEL*.

Meyer's Ho»L m WasUsfttSML
JKWBLBTi

Hobbefl. D.1L.W Newark's*,
Kewberry,gCU, BKewark-st

or THS pftsvoa.

LOdtSJHTH*.
Tresdwsfi, T. AU J « T"

MEAT XA1
H.. (

/"lorporatlon Notice.
hUe notice is hereby gives that sealed proposals
belaying ot ayellow pine fleer to the house

ui Hook and Ladder Co. So. 1, iu BlooiuSeld street,
and repairing the front doors of the said boas*,
will be received at the City H e r t s ofliee until Tii
o'clock ou TtiHBday evening, January 16,188S.

Raid Door ti he of the best quality of Georgia
pine, i Inches tniek bv Wt inchea w**e. to he n i l
nailed and caulked, so aa to be perfectly —' "

Rorwege, Henry,
Talki,r¥ro«..oor.

MflLK
Bahmiburg, EL, K nrst-st.

PLt
Taft. R V..1

Bones Bros., 1TO Wsshls«lns al.

New York Booflng Cto, » FlraVst.

Pmsosaistotie addressed "To tb* Mayor sad
Council of the City of Hobokitn," endorsed "Pro-
posals for the laying of a ynUewptse floor at tbe
bcuw of Book aad Ladder Do. Ho. I, in Stouwfleld
street."

All proposals to bs made oat <w Manks fw-
nisiied by tbe city Clerk and accompanied by a
bond tinned by two resposslble fneboMers fi> a
peaai syra equal to tbe amount of bid.

All hWs act In dueform will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject

say or aKMds if deemed in the interest of the city
so to do.

By order of the Council
C. H. MILLM,

Anting CJty Chs*.

Bnxltafct, C« 1J» Wi ^_
leyer, Heary, SO EndassvsV

Pane, A. D., «i WssliSWIIll m.

Coailu, Timothy, m Wtatm.
- eilr.»V*»Vwrkst,.

THE

Tattler!

j t * . J . , » » 0 a r 4 e » « . CMMMaorftr 1.
pert's Bttfrery.

TOBACCO
Obreiter. J. A W., Mi
Hordhroak, H MH l i n t s * ,
fchroednr, Aivrsat, *M Was

3pt.hr. C. m O.. m WasMsi
UKD1

1M

Tbe flrst Bunday Moraine Local Newspaper ever
published In Jersey City. Devoted to the interests
of Hudson County.

Oa sale at all tbe news-stands hi Hoboken on

Sunday Morning,
JANUARY 7th,

PRICE 3 CTS.
Edited by WILLIAM B. SACKBTT.

All the Hoboken Kews,
And the news from all parts of tbe County.

FRESH, SFICY AND LOCAL.

Advertisements received till 10 o'clock Saturday
Night at tbe office of the Sunday Tattler Publication
Company.

47 MONTGOMERY ST.
JERSEY CITY.

s IH1SCKBV OP MEW JKK8ET.

To Isaac McKim Bowly and Angelina H. Bowiy,

By
of Si

titled o he same In a c o r
on and after Monday, Jau

J
uuarjr 15

J. O. PUJ
15. IH&}.
UJKENB-U'U.

Secretary-.

INSTRUCTION.

\ n t | MIHKIIC CASH

HAS A 1TEW Ki >IRS

of her Hoboken days unoccupied, when she could

accommodate pupils.

PIANO AND VOICE.

Address, Advertiser office.

Decorative
A3TO

FI1STE3
SCHOOL.

l>ssons in Oil, Water and China
Painting."

Also Forming Cla*s«s. Ttrms Moderate.

Dr. Fr. VI8BY,
No. 177 Washinsrton Street,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

his wife
virtue of an order of tbe Court of Chancery

lew .lerwy, made on the day of the date them-
of. in a cause wherein Allot* E. Blake is complain-
ant and vnu and other* are defendants, ycu are
required lo appear and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant a bill of complaint on or be-
fore the fourteenth day of February next, or the
said bill will be tairen as confessed against you.

The said bill is tiled to foreclose a uiortgage {riven
by \vMi, Isaac M. Bovfly and Angelina M Bowly,
to said Alice E. Biakt> on larnls situate in the city
of Jersey City, in tlie couutv of Hudson anti Stair
of New Jeraev, dat<«« Janusn the 3d. 1«M: and
you. Isaac Me tun Bovlv and Angelina M. Bowly.
an- maile defendants because ymi claim u> have
some equity of redemption in said mortgaged
premises.

Dated Decemb<<r 13th, A. D. IMS.
JOHN C. BB8SON,

Solicitor of Complainant,
«dec-7w. 15 Newark St., Hoboken, N. J.

MR. HENRI BESSE,

T H CHAMCKKY O F I I W JTKRSBT.

To Margaret Bradley, Jtarj Johnson and John K.
Johnson

By virtue of an order ot UM> Court of Chancery of
New Jersey, mado on tbe day of tbe date thereof,
in a cause wherein Martha J. W. Johnson Is com-
plainant and you and others are defonda&ta, you
•ru required to appear and plead, answer or demur
UJ the said complainant's oftl of complaint on or
before the eiehltwnth Jar of January next, or the
said bill will be taken as confessed against you.

The said bill « ftleti to to-eck)«eanMrtjra«e(riven
by Jane Barnes and James Barnes tsLafayette
Tompkins ami William H. Chud (and assigned to
the complainant i on lands situate >" the ctty of
Hoboken. in the Couary of Hndson and Stale of
New Jersey. »t«l March IT. tMI, and ton Msrga-
rvi Bradley and Mary Johnson a n waste defendant*
because you hold a second mortgage on a part »f I
the pivinier* described in tbe complainant's mort : with the t (Jl
Kam> and claim a lien by virtiw of said mnrtgajre: •"•"•*" '*•"
and you John E. Jobnfton am made defendant be-
csuae you hold a deed for said previses aod cUim
to be owner theteof.

Dated November IT, A. D. 1*«.
OOBBX * Hvnac,

Solicitors of Ouuphusaat,
Sinov 7w. * Hsbofcea, N. J.

TAILORi.

CHAS. SPAVCrEVBERQ,

No.53RmtSL
XssrOsraaaSt, B O S O J U U I , tt. a

Gent*' Jt Boy*' Own JtofaHW
Kadeopattbei

Alt«rim«

KeaOr*

DRY GOODS.

GRAND OPENING

No. 114 WASHINGTON ST.
1. jr.

It will pay intending buyers to call awl
examine my extensive stosk of

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Plaid*, Flannel*,

BLANKETS, KLUM8RT, to.,
berure purehasing elsewhere, and aw tt**
value I am offering'.

I think I can truthfully say that th* •taflfc
is better selected, larger, and more varls*,
than any- other season hitherto.

I have an astonishing line of Ookroa 41-
nam at 10cn same as I sold last yoar at I*.;
1»>, tluubte widths at 16o., wortk KtotW.

Aim a wonderful line of

White Blankets it $L5fl p M L
Perfect Uoosla.

I would also annotates to my
patrons and friends that 1 have
splendid stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
PAKTB AMU n V TOMC
guitatile tor the sesion, and I shall oX)
omt to keep my rspatatioa tar tsMMM '
mi're»pectfully ask those wno bmrnwattmt
so to trive me a trial In this department, aad
sen if my pttoes a n not koxnic tbaa BBOSK

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Pnpll of U M PARIS and STTJTTOABT Conserva-
tories of Music, will Kcelve pupils for private la-
(traction and classes.

Rttfctonew--«v«. 326 GARDEN STREET,
Bet. Sth and »th 8M, Hoboken.

I «i«t« t o j g m t •»•> pupils.8p

BRTTKER,

Music, Drawing tnd German.
,. T*oas nry (sodante.

Apply to MBS. K. E1CKE,
Na 290 Bloomfield St, Hoboken.

anythingmar tsTared tor sale.

Qrwt Sftdnctioa in G«A*».

MONUMENTS.

KE1ES17E 'i HI m
USE

In case of daath, to aurk ts» *ti»oa-et raat o t y o w
belovo4.no that aodoBMea*«x!at«I to tbs Vo<»
Um at thagnn*, whh* IsMp f «sass» sil»ni
andasntaM Cs« or a d d n w «*>

Ut Wcukingten
H,». J.

Street,

the aslT aVfOCTia i
'OMBDBXK. Those wan I

!• tbs

itfti

AU.
_ , MrcmtmrjnrAaasoi A U . __.
cStMan n a M and aoU ta Ostlr l i
JTAW BO bir»*lsuts wnatwrar fcafcv

all over the 111—»j.
Always tassgek Iks

T H E OXUBIA.X

itiiatit a l Fifiific Ta Cffltuj,
86 HtWaBX ATB-, iXBBKt OEM,



THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISER.

FOB TBC ADVBBTIBHt

I seated m« down in d«r cfening
By mine elegaat Stairway Orsnd,

Vnd softly pawed ofer dot ifory—
Bhoojt drumming mil only ran band,

Van der ladlea corned into dor parlor,
Und begged me, rait sbinlles in dare eye*:

'* Mr. Mendelssohn play us some mooaick;
Vou»K) play so awfully nise!"

Uuil d»y abot me suofa toft, pleading glancas,
Dot mad* me all ofer Feel queer;

Und I couldn't say no if I tried mo—
No more dan I could refine beer.

So I played, me a prelude quite brilliant,
To limber my stiff Anger joints—

So I told dem-but really did it
Togjt. in.aom* gnot show off points.

Uud den nilt a stow, gliding movement.
So amootly und softly along.

My bands vandwed ofer dot key-board,
Und I started ray own rradl* song.

Not a visper disturbed we Tils playing.
I forgot dot der ladiei vas near;

Uud I put my whole soul in my ringers
As dose notes row so soft and so clear.

Mit a dreamy xliweet sadness, der raoosirk
Floated out on der qui«tnaaa dera.

Like der song dot you alng to yoor kinder
Ven day finish uere efening prayer.

It filled up my mind ID 16 der memory
Of a time dot vas passed aray long,

Ven I vas myself but a young von,
Und dey put ine to ahlsep mit a song.

I minded me not of der ladles—
1 vas playing ao song for der* ears—

My heart vas vay back mit ray memory,
In dOBe dear und peaceful years.

My playing grew softer und shlower;
Ii shtupped; mit der ailenee so deep.

I turned den und looked at der ladies;
By above I every roa vas asbleep!

LLAW.

THE PILGRIM FATHERS.

Wh*t Would Have Happened if They
Had Lsmded in Saw Jersey.

The third annual festival of the New
England Society, in Brooklyn, was recently
heU in the assembly and art reception
rooms of the Academy of Music, in Rrook-
lyn, at which a large number of distin-
iruished- people were present, including the
President, B. D. Silliinan, Judge Noah
Davig, Wm. M. EvarU, H. E. Pierrepont,
Mayor Low, Judge B. F. Tracy, U. 8, Dis-
trict Attorney Keasby, of New Jersey, and
many others. Among the bright speeches
delivered was that by Mr. Keasby in re-
spouse to the toast, "The Pilgrim FatUers:
irhot If they had landed on Ihc coast of
New Jersey, as tradition says they in
tended?" Mr. Keanbysaid:

" When my valued old friend, the Presi-
dent of this society, informed me that there
was to be to-night an assembly of high,
mighty, renowned and eloquent statesmen,
warriors, counselors, scholars and priests of
New England blood, and begged me most
earnestly and affectionately to come among
them, I conld scarcely believe him to be in
earnest, tic knciw 1 was born umoug the
Quakers of South Jersey. It was as if a
poor uimUl should receive a ticket to a
banquet of the gods by mistake. I pro-
tested that I did belong to the celestial
family., lie answered me that 1 had New
England blood ia my veins without know-
ing it. I insisted that I hadn't a drop. But
yislerday Igot information from Mm which
cleared it all up. Ho wrote thin. I was ex-
pected to respond to this toast. This au-
gust assembly required to be informed as
to what would have happened if the Pil-
grim Fathers had struck New Jersey in-
stead of Plymouth Rock. Of course this
jnnde it all plain. Nobody but a native
Jerseyman could tell them that, and no one

• could tall Uellor than n (tevenduit of Ihc
ently" South Jersey Quakers. I ut once
undertook the task. It i« a very important
question—something like those questions
on which the lurrent of Immiin history has
turned—as what would have happened if
Blucher had come sooner at Waterloo, or
what If William the Conqueror lind been
wrecked on his journey to England, or if
Columbus hadn't discovered America, or
Bomulus and Remus been starved instead
of being sucked by a wolf on the site of
Bonn;. It involves consideration* of physi-
ology, sociology, ethnic and climatic condi-
tions, and all the wonderful olo<ties of
modern science—and perhaps a little an-
cient astrology. I can more readily tell
yon wlrat would have happened if your an-
cestral craft bad missed the memorable
rock and hit Barnagat Bay or Perth Amboy.
One thing, which only Interests me and my
family, i can say foi certain. I would not
have happened as a unit in the human
family. My ancestors were Quakers and
headed directly for Delaware Bay, and
landed at Sulcui, in South Jersey, hi the
last half of the seventeenth century. Now,
the Pilgrim Fathers were hanging Quakers
about that time, and if my forefathers had
found the Pilgrims at the Salem which they
•truck, they would have been hung and my
race would have died out--' no son of
theirs succeeding.' - - ^ « » » » » i » . , r f ,

''Another thing would not have hap-
pened Gen. Butler would not have been
Governor of Massachusetts. Perhaps he
might have been the successor of General
McClellnn an (Joveraor of New Jersey.
Another thi:;g. There would have been no
Bunker Hill .Monument. It would prob-
ably have btooil on Hnnke Hill, where the
Poorhouse now is. William Penn could
never have touched foot upon the soil, or
if he did he would liave been chased away
as Jtoger Williams and Mrs. Hutcbinson
we)^—and'then what would have become
of Pennsylvania? Who can'tell what
sublime height" of prosperity and civiliza
tlon the descendants r>f the Pilgrim Fathers
would have attained if a storm had not
turned them from their destined course to
that bleak rock, and favorable winds bad
borne them to the Salem where I was born •
Under the conditions of climate iiiul soil
wfckti would thon have surrounded them—
with no Indians to bother them, and with
the stimulus of snccemfnl farming and min-
ing to keep them from quarreling over grace
and works, and fighting auoat fate, free
will 'foreknowledge absolute,' or hanging
t)u»lcers and burning witches—who can

tell but the whole current of civilization
would have been changed, all the evils that
have afflicted the country have been avoided
and that New England would have practi
cully absorbed the whole country ? What
a glorious thing a New England dinner
would have been then! How much more
gushing our bursts of mutual admiration

" I would be glad, if time allowed, to
pursue this inspiring theme in true ex-post
facto prophetic style, but 1 can only say
that, 8<j tar from agreeing witb an irre-
verent friend who said: ' What a pity that
Instead <>f the Pilgrim Fathers landing on
Plymouth Rock, Plymouth Rock had not
landed upon the Pilgrim Fathers,' 1 can
exclaim—as a native Jerseyman, who knows
of what he speaks what a thousand pities
that the Mayflower had not landed at Bar-
negat Bay, as Deacon Robinson probably
intended."—State Gazette.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.

The N»w Partnership in the House
of A. Vo(feler ft Co.

A most important change in one of the
largest enterprises of the city took phce
yesterday, and inquiry was busy in gather-
ing the facts.

Immediately following the death of Mr.
Charles A. Vogeler the surviving partners
of the house, of which he had been the
moving spirit, issued a circular to the trade
and press,' wli'cli appeared in the columns
of this paper. It uiatle public an arrange-
ment which in the exigencies of tbe mo-
ment wasiljemed necessury, aud announced
that it was the desire of all concerned to
continue Its affairs as they had been pre
viously couducted.

It was learned, late lust evening, that
certain changes affecting the permanent es-
tablishment of the business had been re-
solved upon, and a reporter of the Herald
was dispatched to the office of Colonel
Chailcs Marshall, attorney for the estate of
the late Charles A. Togeler, where it was
ascertained that negotiations had been con-
cluded, as follows:

That the interests of the surviving part-
ners bad been purchased by Mr. Christian
Devries, a member of the old and substan-
tial house of William Devries & Co., and
president of the National Bank of Baltimore,
and that a new firm was about to be formed
under the llrai name of The Charles A.
Vogeler Co., this name being in honor and
perpetuation of the memory of the late
Charles A. Vogeler. It was further ascer-
tained that the new firm will be composed
of the widow of the late Mr. Vogeler, (she
retaining her late husband's full interest)?"
M. Christian Devries, an executive partner
and financial head, and Mr. H. D. Umbs-
taetter, who, from the first step in the in-
itial venture of the house of A. Vogeler &,
Co., was the manager of the advertising
departmeut and confidential adviser of Mr.
Charles A. Vogeler.

By this arrangement it has been fu.iy de-
termined that all the plans and businests
purpose* of the Ute Charles A. Vogeler, the
founder and executive manager of the late
firm, shall be developed to their full fruition,
and that the popular preparations of the
house, prominent among which are St.
Jacobs Oil and Dr. August Koenig's Ham-
burg Family Medicines, shall hold their
ii ;li rank under new auspices and tbe new
ii i tinge men t. WE

Then; is one feature of this commercial
,'pisoile which appeals strongly to the kind-
liest feeling and points a touching moral.
Mrs. Vogeler holds her relation in the firm
with a wifely courage, Her whole future
is centured in the resolve thut the fruits of
so valuable a life as that of her husband's,
which v a s freely sacrificed in his zeal tor
the welfare of his native city, and that the
«im» and projects he pursued shall not be
permitted to languish, but shall be revived
and strengthened to its credit and \o his
honor and fame, and that she will strive to
build for him an enduring monument in the
enterprise of his own founding -r{Baltimore
IleraUl, Oct., 14.)

Oeorge'a Love Test.

" How she must have loved him."
As Myrtle Rcdingote Bpoke these words

softly to George W. Simpson u blush of
maiden modesty flamed for an instant across
her pure young fnce and disappeared
silently behind the tiny pink cars that stood
like pigmy sentinelaon a battlement of rose-
tinted fleah, soft and warm, and with beauti-
ful curves whose dimpled outlines would
have made even an anchorite resign.
George had been telling her that Deautiful
story of the princes* of olden times, who,
when her lover Whs stricken down by a
poisoned arrow, '.nelt by his side, and with
her own ruby lips drew from the wound the
fatal element When lie had finished she
gave utterance to the words with which this
chapter opens. And then, for an instant,
silence fell between them.

George was tbe first to speak. "If I
were wounded by a poisoned arrow, darling,
would you emulate the example of the
princess 1" '

The girl's form shook with a sudden tre-
mor, and her head fell upon his shirt
front.

" I could not do it," she nobbed through
her tears.

" Why not," asked George.
"Donot press me for an answer," re-

plied the ffirl.
"But I must know," he said, in low,

agonized tones.
"Then," she murmured, pressing him

more closely to her, " you are from Ken-
tucky, and I do not care to catch the de-
lirium treniens."—Qhitago Tribunt.

seat In the Senate he was Introduced into
tbe District Club, of which Boss Shepherd
was a prominent member. Poker at tbat
time was the prominent recreation of the
club, aud Jones was induced to take a band.
Although a good poker player, he retired
from the game a loser to the amount of % 70, •
000. The Senator having a few Bilver mines
at his back for pocket money, was game,
and did not allow the least expression of
chagrin or distrust to escape him.

Tbe next morning he telegraphed to one
of the most expert card sharps In Virginia
Tlty. Eight days afterwurds Ihe gambler
arrived to Washington, dressed in a very
expensive suit of clotlies anJ sport-
ing a small fortune In the way of diamonds.
Jones introduced him to the club us a min-
ing millionaire from Nevitdu, and the Star
Route frai.ds and Navy-yard tuieyea im
mediately made arrangements to pluck him.
He accepted an invitation to play. The
stakes ran high and tbe spurious millionaire
was well supplied with Jones' money. At
the end of the tournament the stranger rose
from the table the winner of (800.000 of the
club's money. It was a severe blow to the
ringsters, but they made the people of the
United States pay it back to them indirectly
and in short order. Jones divided

SAMPLE ROOMS.

swag with his friend, and never set foot
club rooms again.—Stockton M»U.

the
in

"Priti'i" New Home.

The housa which J. K. Em met, the actor,
is building near Albany, N. Y.. may repay
him for tin- outlay as an advertisement, for
it is so peculiar, and bus been so long in
process of construction, that il is bound to
get space, in th« newspapers The walls are
brick, Btrangely intermingled •with wood-
work. There are balconies and piazzas in
profusion, but it is the interior that is most
whimsical. In the middle of the house, pn
the ground floor, is an octagonal room with
open doors, so that a view can be obtained
from its centre of f nir other apartments.
An organ is built in at one side, an upright
piano at the other, and there are niches for
various musical instruments. A wealth of
ornamentation and rare antiques is worked
into the building in many odd ways.
Emmet goes there whenever his theatrical
engagements will permit, sometimes making
journeys of hundreds of miles for the sake
of several hours' Inspection. On these oc-
casions he is sure to order alterations. A
corner of the house is now being torn down
to make room for a new architectural con-
ceit.

DIBJEASB Is an affect, not a cause. Ita origin
Is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to care the disease the cause must be removed,
and in no other way can a cure ever be effect-
ed. WARMER'S BAFK KIDNEY AND
LIVER CURIJis established on just this prin
ciple. It realizes tbat

9fi P B B CBVT.
of all diseases arise from deranged kidney* aud
liver, and it strikes at onoe at the root of the
difficulty. Tbe elements of which it Is com-
posed aet directly upon these great organs,
rath as a food and restorer, anil, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drive disease and
Halo from the System.

For tbe Innumerable troubles caused by un-
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Orzana;
for tbe distressing Disorders of Women; fur
Malaria, and for pbysipa) darangements ger.-
arally, this great remedy has no equal. Be
ware of imnottern, imitations and concoctions
said to be just as good.

for Diabetes, ask far WARNER'S BAKE
DIABETE8 CUBA

For Bale by all dealers.
H. H. WABJTBB fe CO.,

ROCHESTER. N, V.

FLORIST AND

H. F.

FLORIST M B
2O!> WASHINGTON HT.,

Bet. Fifth and 6l»th St... Hoboken, N. J.

HIM rrc-elveil a One lot of Hyacinth and Tulip
BulbH, direct rmm Hwirlem, Holland, which he
will Hell an cheap u they can be bought la Kew
York Also flowir pou far sale

Greenhouses in Nineteenth Street,
WEEHAWKEN. N. J.

Senator Jones' Poker Cram*.
I:

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

The Ne? Ham Eel
Hackeusack Plank Boad,

Thrtw mile* and a half from Hoboken, I* now
open an a

FIRST-CLASS ROAD HOUSE.

Ample shed accommodations for Horses and
Carriagea,

A flno Dinner served at short notice.
Every variety of Qame in season.

J. W. UTTON, Prop.

George L Waters, the colored Janitor of
the City Hall, related an incident to-day to
our reporter concerning a big poker game
in winch Senator John P. Jones, of Ne-
vada, was s. player. Waters had been in
the employ of certain Congressmen around
the Capitol at Washington for many years,
and fait statement may be accepted as true.
I t was several years ago, before the mil-
lionaire liad become thoroughly posted In
tbe ways at Washington society. Almost
before he b*d comfortably settled in his

HENRY MEYER'S
RESgYURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Began,

JVb. SO HUDSON STREET,
Cor, Fir* Street, HOBOKSM, V. 3.

MAHON'S
Wines & Liquors.

STORES:

Cor. First 4 Adams and Cor. Second

and Willow Sta.,

H o b o k e n , IV. j r . .
- i»O—

42 & 44 Washington St., New York

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street. Hoboken.

Sole Agent for Hudson County of

"I'C
U

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C.LYMAN& CO.,Proprs.
Mr. SLOYXH will give prompt and personal atten

lion to all orders by mall or otherwise

HUMB8LDT HALL,
210 Washington St , Hoboken,

HE EM AN KLU.NE, Prop.

Fine Winet-», Liquors, &o.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OP

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

ICxtraets of Jairastlea Ginger,
p / tytr'tp, E*nerwe of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial. Gum Syrup, Hol-

land Bittern, &c.
CBKKDMOOR SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121FIE8T ST., HOBOKBH, N. J.

AUGUST E A T O N ,

Wine £ Lager-bier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry & Madison Sts.,

IIOBOKEN, N. J.

Follows' Hall,
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

The I^nitcetit I Tall and Finest
I»dge Tlooma In the County.

A choice selection of Wine*. Liquors and Began
orrr the Bar.

Committees are cordially InTltcd to Inspect th«
premfaes.

E. AFFEI. ft BBO., Prnp'n.

ADAM SCHMXTT,

BOOT i i SHOE STORE.
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 3d and 4th Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A large assortment of the most fashionable style*
of Boots, Shoes and Gaiterm, moat of my ovn man-
ufacturo, kept constantly an hand: aliw made to
order iii the best manner and neatly repaired at
the lowset prices.

THREAD.

TTu

TRAD IT

O.IM.T

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST u l HOST POPDUUI
•etriaa; Threat aff HMmra Tint*.

BEWARE or

Telephone Cavil 1 H , J . C.

Thomas «T. Stewart's
PATENT 8TKAM

CARPET CLEANING WORKS,
Erie and Fifth St*., t»n*f City.

Mr. STIWIRT h u made • l|f» study of curwtta,
•nd how to protect 41*1 «H» tor tbtjn. He owns
t^e Putepta qf Ibe roust patfMt numblntry In ax-
Istaao*. and »tao patent proem foJ scourin» c«r-

theprtoai a» r*rj

AND WOOD.

SIXTH ST. COAL
General Office and Yard,

FOOT SIXTH ST., HOBOKEN, N. I
SUCCESSOR TO THE

Castle FointCoal Company.
Wholatal* and Retail Dealer* In

Red and White Ash Coal,

's Creak Cumberland CoaL
For Maaufaetui .«g and BUafcssmtnhm purpoaas.
OMl direct from flhult* tm carefully

W C. HARI', Sales Ageui, corner Hudson ui
Third strewn.

BRANDT & GAUNT, Balm AgwU, Bank BidUt-
ir.g, Newark aad HudJoq ««r»eU.

1. M. PATTKBSO»(«»l>rts. Ofllo.), «M WMt-
ington street.

B. W. ItOSXIS,

TELEPHdNE GALL tS.

GOAL
Soranton,

AUD

Ottier Ooetls.
RETAIL YABD—On D., L. A W.

Railroad, cor. G ove and 19tb Bts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons. ^

Families and Manufactories sap-
plied with the best qualities of
Goal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
aornrai WITH

COAL. WOOD & WATER
From their Wsutrrea a t Hobok**.

OFFICES—At yard, cor. Qrora and lHh sta., Cor.
Bay at. and Newark are., Jersey City: Boom 40, 111
Broadway. N. T., Q«n'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson ata.. P. O. Box Ml Hoboken.

BBS U D WHTI AIH

Anthracite Coals.
- A N D -

teorge's Creek Cumberland Coal.
Cut* sod Wacom loaded direct from Shules.

Eicloslre^bt to Use
«FIRE KIIVG,"

intlOB ADD*

2 8 PER CENT.
to the burning quality of ths CoaL

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offlcta-Firat 8t. and Erie Bail-
way Branch; Seventeenth Bt. and Erie Kailwar
Branoh.

ARTHUR BETTZ. HBBB1CRT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz«& Campbell,
— DKaMiatHrT IK—

Wholesale and Retail.
Engllah and American Canncl Coal, Blacksmiths'
3oal, Ac. We deal also in the belt Oak, Hickory,
Kaple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.
E n g l i s h Pert land Cement, r i r a Brick,

•tad Dra in P ipe .

, . „ „ , I Fo*t r e a r t k St., Hobokcn.
¥ A H B " - i Emory' . Old Dock, *>%t>rlgl>t.

Branch Office. »« F irst at. . HOBOKBH,

Telephone Call »« .

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

AXD tUHCl'lCTUUCK or

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Brery Grade of Coal

c«r. nnnie i ft rnir
HOBOKEN, N. J.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FURNISHING

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Brt. 3rd and ilh St»^ and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. 1.

HearBeu and Coaohes to Let.
««r Onion ftttondtxt to Day or Night Ji

JOHN J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Bet. id and 3d 81s.. IIOBOKKM.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to d a y m
night , •at la lact laa gmmnmtmm*.

Wm. N. Parslow,
OENS8AX

Furnishing Undertaker,
oe WASHINGTON err.

Orders promptly attended to nil or
merr.

ART EMBROIDERIES, ETC.

MRS. M. J. SCHNEIDER,
178 WASHINGTON 8T, HOBOKEN.

QENTLEMKN, LAPIE8_ AND CHILDREN.
Fanoy Trirrirn.©d. Ba.slfcets,

- Embroideries, Whisk-Holders, Tidies,

Toilet Setts^ Rugs, Slippers, Etc., Etc.
Towel and Hat Racks, Hraoking Tables,

WOBK BASKETS, Etc., finished, commenced & unfinished.
Purchasers to the amount of $5.00 receive a chance on a French

Doll—largest size, dressed in Satin—valued at $20.00. Fifty chances
only to be given.

FURNITURE.

EHTABL1KHK1)

o. s. zz .ATR.RISON,
DE1I.ER IIV

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

CarpetN, Oilcloths, Sec, efec,

NOB. 74 ft 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

HOUSEKEEPtRS1 EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

R E F R I G E R A T O R S F r o m - - S3.35 U p w a r d s .
K E R O S E N E O I L STOVES, F r o m - 90c.
GAS STOVES, F r o m - . . . 81.35

All of our IMMENSE STOCK of

Qoods
at oar popular low prices.

With our increased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who may
favor us with an order—large or small.

Look Out for Bargains in Every Department at

E. A. CONDIT <& BRO.
13© WASHINGTON HT., HOBOKEN.

(Telephone Call "8 A/')
Palisade Ave., Jersey City

(Telephone Call " 8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, 4c.

Sncceneor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale and. Retail I3ealei> in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
I keep constantly on band a largo assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT. CHKtRY

BLACK WALNUT and VHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. AlsoT all graded
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dannfcffe Wood, be. Lumbar for T m i l i Alway* on Hand

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my slock before purcbasin?
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
HoTDoken, IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, Ac., &c.

LACER BEER, ALE, be.

l^ine

LAGEEBEER, ALE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue, | w v ,
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, f N e w Y o r k-

Depot, 83 Washington Ht., Hoboken, TS.J.

INSURANCE,

Germania Fire Insurance Company
——-•• OP NEW Y O R K : -

Branoh Offloe, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J .
F. WM. BENDER, Manager.

o
Statement, January 1, 1883.

Cash Capital ••• 11,000,000 9
Reserve for He-Insurance 675,109 9
Reserve for Losses under adjustment, etc — 73,689 94
Net Surplus... 823,309 1

. §3,471,061 3 8

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital • . . . . ; $2,241,876 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding BeinBuranoe 3,868,773 75
$6,110,118 7

Fire Assets, including $1,100 000 United States Bonds.. $1,408,279 18
Total Liabilities, Inoludlng Reinsurance 68S.701 87

K«tFir»As»eU . . . ,
UNITED STATES BEANCH.

J\»DiB* 1, 1882.
Nat Fire Surplus. t l

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Ag«rrt.
t»t WAsazaftToa • » , voaoxva.


